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HORNEF'S REMAIN PRINCE CUPID'SCOUSIN OF OFFICIALS

FOUND BY SOLDIERS PARTY'S METHODSTHE CZAR HUE

Ready to Make Coalitions to Secure GoodPrince Boris Makes Skeleton Believed to Be That of the Missing

Jeweler Discovered in the Crater of Government, Not Possible With the
Home Rulers.

TheProramConv
pletc for the

Racing.
Diamond Head.

a Honolulu
Call.

rWHE crater of Diamond Head yes-- 1 Mr. Wichman was called "by telephone E want men In the Legislature the meeting to be the fact that thew8 terday yielded up a mystery which land toM of wearing apparel wora by
. . ... Hornef, which tallied fairly well with

young men who had left the Home Rule
party wanted the public to know just

who will do the right. We don't
care whether or not they areHE GOMES ASHORE GENTLEMEN'S RACEm ... - the exhibits. The most conclusive proof why they had gone out. and that there

are men in the ranks of the old partyhaole or natives; so long asneany a year, a exeiewn waB of identity was that of Merle Johnson,FOR A GOOD TIME WILL BE A BIG ONEthey wili do the right thing, we will who are not true, but who are snakes.found shortly after 1 o'clock by soldiers i of Wlchman's store, who came: to The
from Camp McKInley In the - mauka Advertiser office and made an , Inspec- - vote for them. With these words Prince

Jonah Kalanianaole closed his statee ot tnend of the crater, and by nightfall it Il- Kind alwavn worn hv th mlsRinr ron
He said there would be no hard words
concerning the old party, only the
truth, and he introduced as the first
speaker the secretary of the party fromment' of" the ends for - which the Huiwas fairly welt identified as that oilaad he felt certain that the ti?.was Sam Parker a Judtfe if He Re

Ernest C. Hornef, the Jeweler who dis also the same generally seen upon him Kuokoa is striving, and amid cheers of its organization until the bolt, J. K.
Talks With a Reporter Does No

Believe That Big Wars

Will Come.
When Mr. Johnson saw the small Nakookoo.appeared mysteriously last September.

The remains of the unfortunate miu
turns TodayInterest in

Cowboy's Race.
Nakookoo began by saying that heround tin box he ejaculated:

"There, that is evidence that the rewere scattered over a radius of twenty- -
mains are those of Mr. Hornef. That

an audience which more than half fill-

ed the Orpheum there filed out the par-
ticipants in the first mass meeting of
the new party.

There was a deal of good stuff for
those , who follow political movements

five feet and some difficulty vras expe is the kind of box in which-- , watch ma-
terials are sent out by manufacturers

had left the Home Rule party because
the leaders did not carry out the laws.
He went over the history of the party
and showed how the men in it were
not true to their pledges of. doing what
was for the good of the people. He

ONOLULU was paid a visit yea rienced in gathering, the parts together
and they are to be found on any watchand bringing them to the police staterday by one of Russia's royal

family. The distinguished guest

HK entries for tomorrow's big rac-

ing matinee at Kaplolani Park
closed yesterday at noon, and at
a meeting of the executive com

maker's bench. Balance wheels, pins in the meeting, for not only was theretion. The clothing,, shoes, hat, neck said the city and county bill had beenand all sorts of parts to watches comewas Grand Duke Boris, cousin of a consummate roasting given to Sen carried about by George Markhamtie and filling in the teeth, together
with the Identifying statements made when it should have been introduced.ator 'Kalauokalani by John Emmeluth,tke present Emperor, Nicholas II, and

in those boxes, and it is not unusual
for a watchmaker to carry one around
with him. That, if anything, convinces

mittee of the Jockey Club last evening
but there was read the letter from theby H F. Wichman, Homers former and that Kalauokalani had not endeav-

ored to find and bring it in.me that the skull is that of Hornef. president of the Home Rulers to a citemployer, all tend to prove that the
the official program was made up. The
meeting was held at the Club stables
and was attended by th full commit

He said of Prince Cupid that he hadHornef was a German and had a lanre izen of Laie, which started the rowgruesome remains were those of Hor found him a true man and an honesthead. The skull is large, as you see. which is now finding its proper culmi

sun of Grand Duke Vladimir, the broth-
er of the late Czar, Alexander III. The
Prince is en tour of the world and has
been through "all the countries of Eu-
rope and Asia, and is now on his way
to' the United States. He is a passenger

nef. . leader and one the people could fol tee. All the preliminary arrangementnation, in the breaking away of the. low to any end. as his only interestThe discovery was made by Sergear.t young men .from the old party. Sen for the matinee were completed with
ator David Kanuha. too, added from
experience hfs quota to the record of

Bales, 67th Company Coast Artillery, of
Camp McKInley, and another soldi-ir- .

the appointment of officials who will
be in charge. These are:.in OrrMe whifh vkilsi rier vested the leader of the old men's Home Rule,

Doth were out exploring around Dialay, and the Duke took advantage of Judges Hon. Samuel Parker, C. H.and gave the listeners such an insight
into the conditions as would lead tomond Head, outside and Inside, in quest Durfee and Gus Schumann.the atop to room with his suite about
the belief that there will be a fight toof ancient burial caves. On going down

and tallies, as far as I can determine,
with Hornef s.

And very large it was. As th? skull
lay on a desk in The Advertiser office
a hat measuring seven and one-eigh- th

inches, was closely fitted to it. . Scalp
and hair added would have required a
hat of seven and a half if not of seven
and five-eight- hs inches.

Hornef disappeared last year; In. a
mysterious way. His house at Kaimu-k- i

had burned down and a new one; had
been built. He had not been in it long
before he vanished. A" search was
made for him in various parts of, the
city, for it was believed that the man
had gone into the hills to commit sui-
cide. The searchers were not reward

into the crater from the mauka side the death for the sake of principle by
the young men.. ThU scion of one of the proudest of the

Starter Charles Wilson.
Timekeeper Louis Marks.
Paddock-keepe- r R- - Ballentin.
Clerk of course Captain Sam John

they found a skull lying under some.world's royal families frolicked about When the meeting was called to or
klawe bushes. They found other bones der there was not a. great number of

attendants in the chairs, the audiencescattered around. . They took notice of son.
the appearance of the skull, teeth and It was decided also to have printed

town with about the same zest as a
young: man just let loose from his first
year at college might. He was gay.
Hut back of that spirit of levity was
an Inquiring mind which took in every-thlB- jr

!n sight. When the Duke return

belng.Mn parlance of the theater, top-heav- y,

owing to the fact that most of
the men had sought seats in the galclothing, and then made haste to re-

turn to Camp McKinley, from which
programs lor the matinee ana evrry
convenience will be arranged for thelery. As soon as the applause which

was the benefit of the Hawaiian. The
old leaders tried to shut him out and
used all kinds of language, for they
knew that the reforms which Cupid
wanted would rob Kalauokalani of his
power. This led up to the reading of
the letter from Kalauokalani which
was found at Laie. and which caused
the breach between the Senator and
the Prince. The letter is as follows,
the name of the receiver being omitted:

Honolulu, June 21st, 1902.
"Your favor of the 18th inst, at hand

and contents noted. Yes. I believe you
ought to be a candidate for Represen-
tative in place of Kmmeluth. because
he was one of your candidates last
time. Have your name' put up for del-
egate and as well for representative at
the mating. Young Mossman. J. K.
Paele, S. K. Mahoe and J. P. Makai-na- i,

yourself and one haole would till
the seats. For Senators there are only
three candidates for the coming cam-
paign: S. K. Pua or J. P.' Makainal.
J. M. Poepoe and perhaps J. O. Carter.
It is for the convention to decide upon
the nominees.

"As regards the enrollment list of
the precinct club of our party, do not
s.'gn right away, but wait until the

greeted the first reference to Princethey telephoned to the police depart large crowds expected to be prent.
ed from his trip ashore he did so with Cupid had sounded throush the enment. The Hawaiian Rand will play duringface, anda rrlntrv step, a smiling High Sheriff Brown and Deputy Sher the races and arrangements were madetxance way, however, there was a till-

ing. "u" of the seats until-muc- ir.ore
than half of the house was" as full as

ed with anything that gave the elight-e- st

ciue. During.. thjs ,tiine a skeleton
and one or- - two badly decomposed
bodies were found in the hills and val-
leys around Honolulu, but none were
identified as the remains of Hornef.. '

iff Chillingworth went to the crater on
horseback, accompanied by Sergeant
Bales. The undergrowth was heavy ail

at the meeting to carry them to the
park in carryalls.it might be. S(lmn ?.!eheila called

every other portion of ..himself, covered
with" Jels which he had bought by the
doaen strings from the street flower
girls. And he had learned something.

While in Japan the Duke was feasted
and applauded in great style, the little
brown men doing everything in their

for order and stavid the reasons foraround the place where the bones were
lying and thi3 seemed to indicate that

The official program as made up con-ai- ns

a number of interesting events.
the man had not fallen into the crater

.'hief of th-s- e will be the gentlemen'sas the bushes would have stopped the THE kling nice for, members of the JockeyBULLETIN'S PRESS HAS

A LARGE PLASTER ON
Club only. There are eighteen entries
in the race and it Is likely to be a fastIT
one. c. A. M-ot- wno nas entereu, is

tKjwer In an effort to show how cordial j body fartner UD the slcpe. Xne sku
their feeling for the Czar of thewas , was m QnQ p,ac the clotninpf in

Rupsiaa and his people. Everywhere otheiv the shoes elsewhere, and the of-t- he

Prince was .showered with honors ficerg Mleve that dogs or otner animals
and in every place he left a good im- - scattered them about.
pression. ',',! The skull was lacking the lower jaw,

A reporter found the royal traveler but gPvera, teetn were found. one was
.n the promenade deck of the Coptic fi,leJ .wUn po,d and tnig was connected

just before sailing time with his suite; Dridffe work wlth another. A lower

eported to have made a quarter ye- -
convention meets, because this is an
important question. Probably this is a
matter which will bring disaster upon
the community. Let the convention

leKiay in
The cowboys' race will also be a live-

ly one. There are three entries and thearound him. To the reporter's greet
If we let fun will be fast and furious. The con- -pans upon the proposition

An Uncancelled Mortgage on the Aachine
Which Prints the Tales of Unrivalled

Business Prosperity.
this committee carry on the work with-t,,iHli- na rhanet of horses at
out some consideration it might turn' , - -

jaw tooth was filled with amalgam. The
clothes were in such poor condition
that the officers could not bring them
to town. There was a shoe which was
of the tan variety and was made y
the Hamilton-Brow- n Co. The officers
also found a straw hat with a black
ribbon about it, but it was also falUng

trill. iltll L. I uan.ici . ." .out to be a snake. This committee '
probably wants to find out the number ! and bridle to the fresh horse at the
of Home Rulers and turn them into! same time.

ing and request for an interview the
Prince laughed and said: "You Ameri-
can Journalists are funny. You Jump
down on a person everywhere. Do you
think you could have interviewed me
in Russia?" And the Prince and his
companions laughed again.

"But this isn't Russia." put in the
rfT.orter.

All rihi. then., we shall talk," said
tlit Prince, genially. "You ask about
prospects of a war between Japan and

tr ( .. , TT f. -- ... 4m

the ranks of the Democrats, because
that the Bulle- - rate of six per cent per annum, acHK

tin
i ec.ords alio w

Publishing
his brother. Prince D. Kawananakoa,
is a Democrat, and I believe this
Prince is one also.

The following is the official program:
First Race, three-eight- hs mile dash

Polo pony race, polo players to ride;
$',0 cup.

T Co. mortgaged cording to the ter?rs and conditions of
twenty certain promissory notes of even

I to pieces and could not be taken away.
! The collar is of the low, straight,
i standing type, about a sixteen in size,
and the necktie, of black satin. Is of
the ready made bow kind which fastens

i with a hook at the back of the collar.

Thi.s committee is a committee fromto the Pacific States date herewith, and in the wtfds andits pres3
. figures following, to-w- it:Type laundry on the 1st , T

the executive committee to rouse in-

terest. That is, this committee is to 1.une 1, 1900.fVIOI llUUVlUiU, AX. A.,
go to the different districts to teach theof June, 1900, during 'the period! One month after date without grace

McAdory.
K. Picker.
A. C. Scott.
L. J. Maddux.

Kalihi. Dr.
5eisha. II.

Wild Oat,
Jim Crow.

Home Rule members to be steadfast.department we promise to pay to the Pacific Stateseverywhen, as it says. They were not told to go and enroll.

The collar and tie are bpth of the kind
usually worn by Hornef. The skull,
collar, tie, shoe, teeth, a small tin circu-

lar-shaped box, a silk handkerchief,
a roller top desk key, a Yale door key

rounury vir uruti sixiy-tee- ii aiwwas making a dividend." The amount and thereby let some other parties !87V2-10- 0 dollars in t. S. gold coin for Second race, one-ha- lf mile dash Mol- -

jAce. The day of wars is gone. There
win never be another big war. Japan
arrd my nation are very friendly. Japan
seeJts not war. We do not want war.
War Is so improbable with us. Let us
talk of something probable. Now I
thirik It probable I will be good friends
with Americans. I am much interested
in your country. If the samples I have

uj. im? ihuj igaac 13 xoo.u, a.iki iuc iu- -. value receiveo, witn interest tnereon aiiuieu " """c kj .. (onn,)rK barred' purse $100.
debtedness is represented by twenty the rate 01 six per cent per annum jj mue niruiwura. - j ...... w

v i Hn .Toil- - thoutrh there were other natives back l. Kacerv. b. m.. Tom HolUner.
No. 26197, and a half pint flask which
may have contained liquor or poison,

; were brought to the police station.
be-- from date until paidseparate notes payable monthly,

The other nineteen notes are' of this, and I think it is something like j. niack Iiesse, b. m.. E. Devauthc-.lle- .

same general form as thela snake. Therefore you must stand ::. Lopo. h.. A. Domingoes.Mr. Wichman was communicated all in the
firm about this and let it be as though 4. Amarinv. u. n., n. uauenune.above and all bear the same date and

same rate of interest as the above and it was your own Instead of being from mile dash SpecialThird

ginning with the date specified above.
The twejity months expired in Febru-
ary, 1903 five months ago and on the
records at the Government building
THE .MORTGAGE STANDS UNCAN-
CELLED and there is nothing to Indi

trot for named horses; 50 cup.

Nettie H., b. m.. J. W. Allen.1

me. Leave this subject until the con-
vention sits.

"1 want you and Nehemia Haipoole
to run as delegates and not Keanu. I

am instructing Keanu and others who
a.e L;r,ci!i(; you to be as one. Elect
delegates for mama's society. Have no

.Vic. r.--n ....... i t ,D V 7 UI'U

2. Lustre, b. h., D. H. Davis.
.1. Wisteria, b. in., F. J. Turk.
4. Artie YV.. b. h.f Captain SouW.

Fourth race, "one mile dash Trotting

or it are cne sarne w.e seu i ; wItll and tne Deputy Sheriff suffi- -
c,f the country I w.U like it much. VJ,e, of identmcatIon to ,eaa

of people in Russia -have samples your him tQ the remalns are
Many noted beauties and well known thoge of Hornefwomen in Russia were American girls Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth brought

into our families Theymarried artlcles and t3 pf aniUomy tobeing beautiful, and ableare charming, Tfae Advepti8er office Jast nig.htf wr. re
heads well as men canasto use their close examinatIon was made of thn!.Ard I nave seen a sample of your

country Honolulu. It's a fine place, ttttttttttttttttttttttttrt
It must be prosperous, and if I tne Duke standing with the captain on
America exactly like it. or even a little tRe Drldge and makingr extravagant
poorer. I will go away quite satisfied. boW3 and 8mnes to everyone in sight on
O. but iet us listen to the band. tne vrharf. And if one were inclined
If I haven't told you enough you can to be sore at the man who said "He

imi. it 1 1 irr m turn ." ' ' unv... ... .

are the subjects: Delegate to America, 'and pacing for named horses; cup.

each for the same amount as the above,
but they are made payable in 2. 3. 4.
S, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11. 12, 13, 14. 13. 16, 17. 18.
19 and 20 months after date respect-
ively.

The entire 'twenty notes aggregate
the sum of $1357 50-10- 0, the amount se-

cured by the mortgage. It is also
agreed that if the mortgagor shall fail
to make any payments as in the said
promissory notes provided, then the
mortgagee may take possession of said
property, using all necessary force so
to do. and may immediately proceed to
sell the same in the manner provided
by law, and from the proceeds pay the
whole amount in said notes specified.

cate, which the clerks could find, that
any part of it had been satisfied.

Following is a copy of the instru-
ment:
Bulletin Publishing Co. to Pacific

States Type Foundry. Stamped
:i.0.

This mortgage, made the first day of

Trump, b. h., H. H. Perry.
Creole, b. h., J). 11. Davis.
Billy S.. b. g., E. Stopp.
Dustry Roads, r. g, W. Lucas- -

Wilcox. Vice president for the Home
Rule party, Wilcox.

"Confer with the members of the ex-

ecutive committee except the rice
Prince. Carlos Long, Bipikane and Sol-

omon Kalilopll.June in the year A. D. one thousand
nine hundred by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co., a partnership of the City of
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, by occu-
pation in the printing and publishing

j Fifth race, one mile dash Gentle-
men's riding race for horses that have
never raced; weight 150 pound; $"0

up. For members of Jockey Club.
J 1. Brau Scott, J. Hogan.
! 2. Kau Lady, Dr. Shaw,
j ::. New Suit. H. Roth.

The mortgagor agrees .to keep the said
press insured for the sum of $1200 00-1- 00

"The delegate and Kalauokalani opio
will leave June 14 and arrive here June
27th. Our regards, etc. I am yours.

"(Signed) D. KALAUOKALANI."
Nakookoo said that he and the Prince

were the committee-- and the letter
during the period of this mortgage, loss
if any payable to the mortgagee and
the mortgagee is in case of loss hereby
authorized to collect same giving re-
ceipt in our name therefor. In witness

Kuakoa, Prince Cupid.
Cyclone No. 2. D. H. Davis.
Jim Sloan. A. C. Rcott.
Supreme Bench, George Lucas.
MIkh Warren. W. H. Dninunonl.
California, H. C. Vida.
nub Stables, Ltd., Chas. Belllna.

imagine some more. You nave neara looks like a dago although he is nana-o-f
Oriental fakirs. I met lots of them some," one must remember that the

in India, but I regret to say the Ameri-- : Prince was in a happy-go-luck- y suit of
can correspondeBts in Ahe Orient are clothes and is seeing the world in a

could happy-go-luck- y manner,
ntx-- h them. They

imaJinat believing ' Grand Duke Boris' suite consisted oftheir ion intowork Chevalier de Schaeck, his secretary,
that Russia may go to war with the L,eutenants gtrandtman .of the Infan-moo- n

in order to get that country or tjy Guards Frcdericl and A. Greaves
whatever it is as a goose pasture but of the Red Hussara vhich is the impe-- I

far I am using one of your oldest rial fcoa-- gard of the Czar, and Mr.
expressions. Let us listen to the band, Greaves of the Russian Ministry of

'
Mr. Reporter; the musk-- . I love music the Interior.
vmi know. War with, Japan Never! i The Prince is a handsome man and
Never'" ' . j is only twenty-fiv- e years of age al- -

Prince, beaming with smiles and though one might easily take him to
with breeze chasing his little be thirty. He is unmarried and with
Creaky black moustache over his face. his high regard for American girls
innrZJi to the over at ' something interesting may occur if he
JthT cTtizens --5ST Chinese, remains there long enough. His father.

"sea WandS sur-- Grand Duke Vladimir, is called! the
widF?hl toll.lnelow on the most popular Duke in Europe and the

A moment later and stewards son inherits the same pleasing and gra--f
tS'r-oott- e two bottles clous manner. The Duke was educated
2Zr meS band, at St. Petersburg and speaks French,

TiMn?eutll-Vlu?- t and
I German and English in addition to his

up to see me x nnte g . ...i,iM .Tananese languages and

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

whereof the said party of the first part
has hereunto set its hand and seal the
dav and year first written.

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.
By

A. V. GEAR.
W. R. FARRINGTON.

The Bulletin Publishing Co., the
rrortgagors in said mortgage named,
each being duly sworn, each for him-
self, doth depose and say that the
aforesaid mortgage is made in good
faith and without any design to hinder,
del.iy or defraud any creditor or cred-
itors.

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.

business, mortgagor, to the Pacific
States Type Foundry, a corporation
duly organized under the laws of the
State of California, and having Kb
principal place of business located in
the city and county of San Francisco,
State f California, U. 8. A., by occu-
pation the printers' supply business,
mortgagee. Witnesseth. That the saki
mortgagor mortgages to the said mort-
gagee, all that certain personal prop-
erty situated and described aa follows,
to-w- it: One No. 8 "Dispatch" printing
press No. 835. double feed, rebuilt with
mould blanket and steam fixtures and
cast rollers complete, all being the
manufacture of the Babcocks Printing
Press Co. of New London. Conn., U. S.
A. Said press being the same press
sold by the mortgagee to the mortgagor
as per invoice of date May 18, 1900. and
being now located in the printing office
of the mortgagor in the said city of Ho-
nolulu, Hawaiian Is'ands aforesaid, as
security for the payment to the said
Pacific States Type Foundry, the said
mortgagee of the sum of thirteen hun-
dred and fifty-seve- n and 50-1- 00 dollars
in gold coin of the United States of
America, with intere: thereon at th

showed that there waa no honesty In
the leaders. . There , waa an outburst of
applause when Nakookoo finished and
one enthusiast in the body of tin, hous
moved that there be an interpreter who
would tell the haoles present what was
said. Owing to the length of the pro-
gram this was denied, but it was said
that there would be a speech In Eng-
lish. John Wise was Introduced and
he went over the history of the con-
vention and the bolt and told how-Princ-

Cupid had gone Into the Home
Rule party for the good of the people
and any other view was erroneous. He
closed by saying that the new party
would do the best by the people though
the heavens should fall.

John Emmeluth made the address in
English. He began by a partial re-

view of the conditions in the last Leg-
islature, saying that the measure.
which the party was pledged to carry
were not even touched In som In- -

11. Pete Koko. W. E. Belllna.
12. Lady Wc--. K. McCorriston.
1.1. Niu Wonder, W. Lucas.
14. Frank, Jim Qulnn.
15. Folly, It. I- - Colburn.
lit. Bruner. R. Ballentlne.
17. Dete tlvet S. F. Chillingworth.
1R. Ju.- -t too Late, C. F. Chillingworth.

Sixth race, one mile dash Patrol-

men's race, to be raced by horsea nd

r:d r now on duty and horj.. that
have never won a race; $50 cup; no en-

try fee.
1. Dandy. F.A. Bumlngham.
2. Shamrock, G. Pearson.

moment later ana me iaiui I: --epeaks Lnglish Jt as any well ed- -
j.laying "The . Star Snangled Banner." -

' her . , j . .i Ar-ta- n m ffht menJc It.
The Prince recognnea r L s a lieutenant in the

It's the national music. anu Hussars ,Imperial regiment.
tot His resi- -citizen me rri.u--e v -the American ""j; -

crowd known as the Red Hussars.the large jas the only
ho tok off hThat out of respect to U-n- ey 1s in Zarsko.e Solo.w near St. Pe- -

A. V. GEAR.
VT. R. FARRINGTON.

Then follows the attest and a few
rrimr alterations made as given above
by A. Fernandez, notary public.

(To be continued.)

w
i it Mnivontll

It is"expeeted that the Duke will retne song ana wnm i rt j

The Jines of the Doric were loosed
in the States ror aooui in,harf anA a. moment later, mam (Continued n PfContlnued on page S

she was sliding into the stream with I months.
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1 Doves PARIS GETS I 'v'Mjf6n'0''?lfl7 I

stoppod"' lb'7 are

A VERDICT w'00' BQuiMyi! j3Q.j
I B K?Xtf Hwhen tney meet a charge of chilled ahot fired

Will a rare combination of the useful and beautiful
interest you ?ft

Maroon Must Pay
Two Thousand

Dollars.
i

a Sporetman who tees

Selby Cartridges Ilermsdorf brilliant blnokIlermsdorf fast black cotton in p!aln

at 75ctsat 25cts and Richelieu ribbed.
Non-crocki- ng black cotton. In medium,

light and heavy weight $2.75 Doz.
J. A. Magoon, as administrator of the

high class article.
Fancy all lace lisle In Sky. Pink.

and Yellow.

Lace lisle onyx black embroidered wif
dainty colors.

Fancy lace openwork In btadt, pin.
etc. D7.

Fernandez Estate must pay J. D. Paris
the sum of $2,000 for damages alleged at $1.00to h9v( hppn sustained by reason of

By the "Alameda" this week we received 132 cases
ot 500 cartridges each, or 66,000 shot gun cartridges,
freshly loaded at the factory. A fine stock of Parker,
L. C. Smith. Kemington and other well known shot
guns and everything in the gun, rifle, revolver, cart-
ridge and general sporting goods line that any one
can wish for. Standard goods, and prices that satisfy
you, at

breach of contract made several years at 35cts

Onyx black Ingrain plain lisle, extra
spliced heel and toe.

Ingrain black lisle, superior quality.
Rembrant ribbed. '

Plain Hermsdorf black cotton, fine
gauge, medium weight $4.00 Doz.

ago.
After six hours of argument in the

Jury room the jury reported to Judge
Robinson at 6 o'clock last night that
no agreement had been reached,
though one was possible if the jury was

Crepon brilliant lace Iii!e,
Verticle patterns in pink, ky atui it.i'

with black.
Brilliant lifJe, high colored top un"

onyx black Jacquard boot- -

at $1.50
E O. HALL & SON, Ltd

Onyx black gauze cotlor.. high spliced
heel and toe. Double sole.

Fast black superfine plain cotton, em-

broidered in colors.
Fancy stripes in all colors, with lace

boot and allover lace effect $5.73 Doz.

at 50cts
Extra superfine silk with ACORNS FORT AND KING STREETS- - at $2.00 heel, toe and sole.

ALSO A VERY COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDREN'S HOSE. INFANT'S SOCKS AND MEN S IIA1.K
HOSE.

ii J I.

t 'ammmCk

allowed to deliberate a short while
longer. At their request the court then
re-re- ad the instructions for a second
time, and the jurymen were sent out
again. Within a half hour the jury re-

turned, a second time and reported as
follows:

"We the jury in the above entitled
cause find for the plaintiff in the sum
of 12,000 with interest- - inclusive.

WILLIAM LISHMAN, .

Foreman."
When the jury was called yesterday

morning for argument Mr. Magoon

arsh, (L.ihdl

Plumbing Brought to a High Art.

I

Hi

ors Pying. The bottle of beer was plac-
ed 5n evidence and Nebo was called
upon to identify it. This he did by the
paper wrapper and string around it.

"Because I ordered beer, paid for
beer and got a beer bottle, therefore it
must be beer," was Nebo's argument.

Nebo was ready to swear that beer
was inside the bottle.

Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth at
length sent for a cork screw and a

asked to reopen the case for the pur-
pose of reading the testimony of M. F.
Scott taken at the former trial. an

objected, claiming that Ma-

goon had learned of the importance of
the testimony only through a state-
ment made by him during the discus
sion of the instructions. The Court
finally allowed the reading of the evi
dence.

glass, and, going upon the witness
stand removed the tin cap, poured out
a glassful, drank it and pronounced it
not only beer, 'but good beer.

Then attorney RTobinson also went on
the stand to give expert testimony re-
garding certain distances around Vier--

to buy your new summer suit, don't you
think?

We never had so large an assortment
to select from and you will never have
a better opportunity than now to make
a gooi selection. The sty lea and colors are
particularly attractive this reason and
every a an. will want a new suit. If he
wants to g6t the most for his money he
will come here for one of the celebrated
Alfred Benjaruin & Co. suits.

"These clothes have a shape and a
fcwing to 'em that I like," said ore of
our customer and he is one of the
most stylish dressers in Honolulu. Call
and try on a suit we are always pleased
to show them.

The day was spnt in argument by
the attorneys and it was after four
o'clock when the jury was finally in-

structed and sent out.
The suit was for $10,000 damages said

to have been sustained by reason of

ra's store which were testified to by th; J

detectives, and endeavored to shaJiP J

their testimony by offering tabulated j

distances taken with a tape measure,
but it did not affect the case of the j
prosecution. '

Vk-rr- has been prosecuted at other .

times but has always managed to es- - J

cape conviction. . j

failure to carry out the terms of a con-

tract for the sale of Fernandez' ranch
and 1400 head of cattle. .

INJUNCTION ISSUED.

Itiri

CoClothing
I VI IT ED

Judge Robinson issued an injunction
and summons for appearance in his
court on Monday, July 2S, against the
defendant in the recent divorce case of
Mary Hookumu Wilson vs. Charles S.
Wilson. The court orders the defend-
ant to absolutely refrain from in any
way Interfering with or molesting the
libellant, and from intruding in any
way upon her or her domicile situated
on Beretania street near Alapai until
the further order of the court. lie is
to show cause why he has not made a

I M& : . .1 I. . . .. ' T fit h K

. . ...,j.- - - r , ,

Picture
DevelopingTWO STORES

Corner Fort and Hotel Street and Hotel near Bethel.

Interior View of E. R. Bath's Plumbing Sfore, Located at 165 King St.
Opposite Toting Building. -- V

Advertisement Changed Mondays.
tFow of

deposit of court costs or paid alimony.
COURT NOTES.

Motion for dismissal of the case of
MR. BATH was fornelv located on Richards Strnpt. but on ac

count of a rapidly growing business was crowded out there, and now
i has ritted up oue of the most modern up-to-da- te show ro ms and (hopsSamuel Allen vs. Thomas P. Lucas et

m .
ai.. foreclosure mortgage, has been filed.This Week's Special Offerings

The proper developing
of the film or plate is
qui e a9 important as the
picture taking. A little
over or under developed
and the beauty of the
photograph ia lost. If
you wish to get the very
beet results obtainable
bring your work to us.

in ine ifianus.
Mr. Baih employs a larpe force of experienced rn-n- , und ie himself

a man of many years experience in the plumbing business.
Mr. Bath carries a full line of the World Famed Doughs Closet-- .

The' are provided with either high or lo-- tank a rfen in the cut, uu i
are as near noiseless in their operation as closet can be made 1 hey at e
constructed on the syphon principle, which makes a nirong auction that

A general demurrer ,has been filed by
Mott-Smi- th and Matthewman for de-
fendant in the case of Lan Yin vs.
Thomas Christley.

S. Hasket Derby was admitted to
practice in all the courts of the Ter-
ritory by the Supreme Court yester-
day. He is 26 years of age, a gradu-
ate of Harvard and a member of the
Suffolk bar of Massachusetts. Derby

Blom's store ia steadily gaining in favor as a popular
place to tiade owing to the extremely low prices,
excellent foods and to onr endeavor to please.
Here are a few of our specials for the week:

' Silfcollnes, plin and figured, 12 l-- 2c and 15c per yard.
Curtain Swisses, very dainty, 12 I -- 2c and 25c per yard.
Cretonnes, 10c per yard.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, an excellent bargain, 3 yards long,

$1.25 per pair.
We a?e also showing some very pretty Baby Bonnets, Hats

and Caps.

tnorougniy washes the UjwI These closets are sold under a written
guarantee, and are also guaran'ee ' against leakage no charge being rnaJe
for repairs.

A line of rolled rm enam-l- i Bith Tub? are carried in fctock,
well as open lavatorifs. These are highly Sanitary Goods and thg con-
nections are nickel, making them arti?tic in appearance,

Oni of the latest improved Wash I rays may be seen on exhibition.
T! rsc trends are all connected witn the city water mains and may b
teen ia lull operation &t the rt ie.

The public are invited to call and inspect these goods.
Mr. Bath will call and give figures on work at any time. He a!ro

gives all work intrusted to hiui h'u personal supervision.

TeleDhone White 41.

was a resident of Boston and is recom-
mended by General A. S. Hartwell and
H. A. Bigelow.

A discontinuance has been entered in
the divorce libel of Bekie Ah Sing vs.
Ah Sing.

Respondents in the case of Harriet
Baily et al vs. Elizabeth Cushingham
et al. have asked for a hearing on the
report of ComiJiift-ione- r W. A. Whiting
in the partition suit.

Anne'K. Kent well, as guardian of E.
R. P. Holt, filed an inventory yester

Honolnin Photo Sopply Go.

Fort Street near Hotel.

day, showing real estate at Kaawa,
Makua, which belongs to the ward's
father, and ten dollars in cash.

A general denial has been filed in theonn PROGRESS BLOCK
Fort Street.

Bo for the Mountains or
tbe Seasidecase of Frank Godfrey, trustee, vs.

L'mir.a M. Nakunvi.
Motion for default has been made in

the case of H. G. Middleditch vs. J. M. A Place toVACATION IS HEREMonsarrat. .

HOW NEBO KNEW We furnish GROCERY
CAMPING OUTFITS. StoreBOTTLE HELD BEER Furniture

"I submit that attorney Robinson

And 5till
They Are
Coniing
CARLOAD AFTER
CARLOAD of the
Celebrated

inienser-BDsc- h Brewing

Association

perjures himself when he says that the
witness testified to any such state

020.00
For two persons camping ten
days; or, for three persons
camping ten days; or, for four
persons camping one week; or
for four persons camping- - ten
days.

OO

ment," remarked Deputy Sheriff Chil
lingworth testily during the trial in po
lice court yesterday afternoon of Man
uel Vierra charged with selling liquor
without a license.

"I have not perjured myself," retort
ed the attorney, "and I dare the deputy-sherif- f

to make that statement to me

THE GROCERS.

LEWIS & CO.
HO-T-wo Telephones 240

1060 FORT STREET.

We have excellent storage space for rent
in a solid brick building. If you want to
store your furniture where it will be safe
for any length of time, notify us we will
pack it and move it to our storage rooms.
Our storage charges are only 7oc per
month for each ton measurement. If any
of tbe furniture need repairing we can do
it for you also.

outside the court room."
Judge Wilcox hurriedly poured legal

oil on the controversy and soon had the
machinery of the judiciary moving
along as smoothly as ever. The inci-
dent was one of a few which cropped
up during the trial which ended in the

Premium Pale
Pale Lager leer

In cases and barrels, quart and pint bottles. AMERICA'S STAND-
ARD BEER AT POPULAR PRICES. Don't lt tb warm weather
find yo without It. w '

H. Hackfeid & Comp'y, Ltd.

conviction of Vierra. He was sentenc
ed to pay a fine of S 100 and costs. ,

Vierra was arrested last Friday eve
ning In his grocery store, corner of
Kinau and Miller streets, by officers

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice Cream Parlors
Alakea St., between Klngr and Hotel

. E. MORSK& COMPANY.
PHONE BLUE 1811.

Our waros will deliver ordersprsMptly without extra charge.

Spcial atteatlon given te supplying
KeeepttMiB, Parties, Weddings andChurch Gatherings.

McDuffie and Renear after a Japanese
had purchased two bottles of beer from
him McDuffie arrested the Japanese

Coyne Furniture Co , Ltd.
Progress Block. Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.as he came out of the store with a botSOLE AGENTS for the Hawaiian Territory tle wrapped up in paper, and Renear

chased the proprietor throusrh thbui'ding to theback yard where he was
overtaken and thirty-fi- v cents of the Tho Attontlmoney paid for the beer was picked outor a riie or empty bottles where Vierra
nau tnrown the cash in his flight

Attorney Kotinsm. who ripfonrt aJThe Silent Barber Shop- - . V." - , -

Preparing for races July 2ftth Is f fch fact that the b,M,s USfd
Wald J. and Cyeloe in 11th Jen- - iret wwe manufacturiil by

FRED PHI LP & BPtO.
urra. enaeavorea to make much o

""Renumber this record breaking SALE will only last fat a few
days longer.

Take Advantage of It.
Ooo Kim, 116NunannSt

tne tact that Nebo, the Jananps. n--a OUR RAZORS are thoroughly disin-
fected before using.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Prop.,

only a spy Gnd that his money for pur-chasing the amber fluid was given himby the officers. Nebo. however
29 Kims; strtet, Wright IJIJr AWh earry sverythisg for track ue

eorntr Fort and King tieti.
Tel. Blue 2G51.

cartful witness .and enme out with eol- - P. O. B- - x 1 30

r 'AO,
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I The Mistake I Time to Buy
Wash Suits

u

Model Block Fort StreetI That So Many Men Make

PRINCE
CUPID'S

PARTY'S
METHODS

(Continued from Page 1.)

stances, while others were deliberately
blocked. These things, he said, were

aiipratlon before the peo

i that thev thinfc they are eo much

t
3
3

For th's week's selling we wii' close out our entire Mock of "Blouse r fleet"
Ldis VNash uits. Both prices and mate'ials aie & rei inducenent
nd in is a mot favorable pprtuuity to buy We have put the prices

d -- n far below o t in oider to make a q nek disposal ot the stock.' We
lave a .reason, of c u se, fo- - the tedoction, w cu is, thai weaieontof

tmarter than their fellow?. Yoa will

make many less mistakes in life if
you will give the oiher fellow credit
for as much wisdom as you think you

yourself possess. Don't fool yourself ple should trust themselves again to
such a legislature. He sa.d in doing his many S'zes an-- i will open a new line soon so ma-- t nave u- -e luum ucj

a e all this seam's maieriils and of tne hrest cut. fcco if your size 13 iuwiih the idea that by buying a cneap
duty he was confronted Dy private intieady-to-we- ar suit of clothe you are tte following list:terests to such an extent tnai ne wme
to the conclusion that some leaders so
wanted to help the iTamways bill thatbu)ing a bargain. The man wno

it to vou must make a ptofit, and they overlooked the people auogemer.
is. tivod nt the future of the party

whfin vou deduct that profit from the
and said that it was ready to make any

price that you paid for a cheap suit aTitinns which would lead to cny aim
said it wascounty governir'

folly for any portion of the communityor top coat, there is not enougn icit
to pay for worthy material, good

tai orinir and style It shouldn't be
to oppose the multiple government

cUiAeA with a dictum that
if the other parties would not join for

difficult for you to see the point.
Stein-Bloc- h Clothes cost more than

municiple rule then tne Auonas wuu.
go back to the Home Rule party to

ordinary ready-t- o wear garments, but cAnatri- - TCannha maue one 01
v,,. rVi nrMrtnfa of the meet

ing. He discussed the shortconaings ofthe difference U greater than tna
expressed by the price, because, when

you buy a Stein-Bloc- h Suit or Tep
f Coat, you are getting that which is

the Legislature and tne proDaoie wwu-1- :
,,, imniioatinn. He said that he

had been misquoted-whe- n he was made
to say that KaiauoKaiajii .iiau
v.! m ni.-Ti,s- r . ta Irwin's and getN conceded by everybody familiar with

l wis m
the subject to t
The Very Best

money. What he had said was that
Kalauokalani had said he was going to
Irwin to get coin, and'aTso to other
houses. He said that the candidates

would be menKalauokalaniput up by
who were out for themselves and himWithout an Equal
and not for the people.

- ti.!.,.o r-.i- was oheered liberally

4
3

1
4

4

4

4
4

Lot a Ladies' Lawn Blouse Suits
sizes 32 and 36, reduced from $5 00 to 3.50

Lot b Ladies' Zephyr Sailor Suits
Colors Pink and Ox Blood. Mzes 34, 36 an 3S. Ueduced from

6,00 to $4.00
Lotc Ladies' Zephyr Suits

In very handsome stripes. Colors, Hink and Grey. Sizes 34

and 36. Reduced from 6 00 tO $3.75
lot d Ladies' Lawn Sailor Suits

Black and Navy Blue Lawn with whie dot, Lace i1
Sizes 32 34 and 36. Reduced from 6.50 tO 4,25

Lot E Ladies' Striped Lawn Dresses
Black and White stripes, tucked fronts. Szes 32. 34 and 36.

Reduced from 6 50 to 4.25
Lot f Ladies' Linen Suits

Blue. Tadoin Blouse F flee t Sizes
Colors 0x Blood and LiRht

34, 36 and 33. Reduced from 6.50 tO 5)1 ZO

Lot g White Pique Sailor Suits
Very handsomely made. Sizes 84, 3 and 38. Reduced

from 5.00 to 3 50

Sailor SuitsLot H Organdie
with Lace trimming, tizes 3- -, .54

Ladies' White and Pink Sailor Suits

and 33. Reduced from $7.50 tO 5.00.

when he appeared, and in a friendly
SUITS AND way sat down upon the edge 01 me w-- kj

said h had been asked to Join,$151 to $35.i I
10P COATS

the Home Rule party, and had done
so with the belief that it was ior

.i nonniP The bolt, he said,
was due to the fact that he. believedI imited t
the leaders were leading the (people incineniy th. umn? wav. He said he ma noi
want honor or position. The young
people with education and experience

8
In truireliner wanted to aia tne people.
He traced the troubles to tne time
when he discovered that only two per. M H, HULL J. A--

JrTTTTYTTTTyTVTTTTTTTTrTTTTTYTTyTTTTTTTTTTTTVTTTTTTTT sons had the power to name tne a- -

nonrii'itea for tne L.eeisiaiuic
ir.oitri that every voter should

have a voice in the nominations. He
h.nr TCal.iiiokalani had written tne

that Cupid make
the rate for the Legislature, and yet
he was then calling names.

r-i- r. ifolarel that the rearientall Bazaar son that Kalauokalani wanted Wilcox
at Washington was that he wameu

Tramways while
he knew that the Prince could not be
purchased. He reviewed the causes 01

the bolt and went into the effects of
the division of the party. He said a
broken promise meant that the man
could not be true to the people whoJust Received

New Goods
was not true to his word. He saia ine

r n nd Bridge Work gpecialty
Kuokoa wduid try and bring Into it
all the people or every snaae w ue-i- ir

ar.,i that there would" be no confin sB
ing of candidate" to any one party, but
ail would be represented. S. Kaloa and ooo oxt inniihula also snoRe. 1 ne meei

SI

ing adjourned atiiid cheers.

WOULD NOT SERVE
Gold Crowns .

flw . i ne.rD.nl.l Wrlt everysrKCIAIJSTS. We .re SolnsNO "cm not only In C..y of Ilonnlnlu. bt In tb. 1V1

Be sure you unu- K'n r.u ipf!R f.ir .icnm nntions.

White Crowns
$S Silver Tilling, 50ct
$5 (So Called)
S3 Gold Filling, $1 Vj
$3 Jainlss ExtractionAT AN INQUEST Jt ridge tfork .

Futt Set Teeth

Fine Pino Silks v

Light weight lor slimmer wear, also stripped
and p'ain.

Heavy and Light

Hich Embroidered v

Linon Bod Sproads
Grats Linen3 in the piece in a variety of colors

Table Linens in the latest patterns

the Dental proiession. L.V Honolulu.
iVilhtflrn Lanz Falls Afoul cl Omce Hours-We- ek days till 6; Sunday Arlington Block, 2U notei eiren, ... .

J rght place,
till 12; Saturday night.

Main 396. P. O. Box 8., the Coroner's Jury
Law. X -- v-NOTICE.POWER OF ATTORNEY.

Hawaiian
niTPiwn. MV ABSENCEWiihflm Lanz, of the firm of Pchaef

thp Territory of Hawaii, Mr. Y. Soga
under full power of atwill act for me Japanese Ballasting Co.or & Co., was summoned yesterday aft

OUR CUSTOMERS AND THE Pl'H-li- c

are cautioned not to confound the
new Honolulu French Laundry of. 1104

King street with the ORIGINAL
FRENCH LAUNDRY, corner of Ifcre-tani- a

and Punchbowl streets. We do

business as usual.
G. ARADIE

Tof. Blue 3552. e229

ernoon to serve on a coroner's jury in torney. ,r.vlTM
the case of Ilakumoto, a Japanese boy

66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith. Office:
1018 Smith St., near King.

mntprial either earfh ori t rr- ( r.
Hon., July 23, 1902. 62:;t)

,vho died yesterday of injuries receiv
ed the day before from a kick by a

coral, furnished at a very low price,
as we have a large etock on hand.Portuguese bey. The jury was to meet MEETING NOTICE.

Honnllllll. Julv 17. 1902.at 7:30 p. m. at the police station at
which time jurymen Herman Kreuger,

CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, andrr t t TT nrmTT ap O TT A R T E R L Y
R. C. A. Peterson. Walter Doyle. P. H. ' t Taifi' Hardware Com- - done at a very low price.
Burnette and Wm. Savage were pres

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:

Notice 's hereby given that the firm
of Jerman & Patton, consisting of J.
p.. Jerman and G. W. Patton. hereto-
fore doins business in Honolulu. 1. u.,
ha been dissolved by me this X,ri day

A- - 1W2- -CfSly' J- - D. JERMAN.

nany! LimUedrw-- be held at the office

of the B. F. Dillingham Company, Liment. Mr. Lantz did not put in an ap tit n WHITE SAND fold
ited, on Friday, July --oin, aimpearance, and the jury and Deputy from $1.00 to $1.75 per cubic yard, de

m. tSheriff Chillingworth, the coroner, livered.JAS. UOtiJJUIs BiTi'iv""'waited for an hour. "inany an auacu-mc- nt

a iacn.-.i- i nnrl eiven into the goo3 5ecretiir.
nrice Jn CRUSHED

sS: 3E K o is1 mmM,m
Lunch Oysters

" Shrimp
Pork and Beans
Kidney Beans

Palace Salmon

haniU nf Dovle for service.
ROCK of all grades from No. 1 to o.

ent. Mr. Lanz did not put in an av- -
Via rofntuiil in nttftirl th( lndUest. Siai
inr, iKat Ytix was nnf an American citi-

or rock sand.

COMMON DRAY, $3.00 per day.
LARGE DRAY, $3.00 per day.ew Talking Machinezen. and therefore the coroner naa no

authority over him. , High Sheriff
Brown was appealed to by Mr. Lanz
over the' telephone without effect, and
the latter then aceompanit-- d Mr. Doyle
into the presence of the uepmy

BICES $15, $20, $35iff. Mr. Lanz again stated his odjcc- - MR. COUNTERtion to serving, but the law was read
tr. him whpn the Dcnutv came to the
part which reads "he shall forthwithH. May & "So.. Ltd.

22 Telephones 24
issue his summons to six goort ana ia
fni mon of the district." Mr. Lanz con Big Stock of

Recordsfsspd himself defeated. The coroner Sold for Cash
or

Time Payments- -

fined him l for non-attendan- ce and tne
innncct ivr! spt fiver until this after

J Always on Handnoon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Lanz was sworn
in n lurvman and then suggestta

Jeweler and
n Silversmith.

REPAIRING A
SPECIAIiTT- -

Fine Aeseortment of

Hawaiian Jewelry..

should be held on the
hn,u-- of the Jananese. t6 show that he BERGSTROM MUSIC OO. ;a.mjiiiinB- ml interestea juror.

Tha mriiwot is to re neia upon iuv
Fort Street, Honelulu.Japanese" body to determine the liabil- -

ity of the Portuguese Doy wno is neiu
. nricAtiop at thi station house. Both
were scuffling on Wednesday at the
Club Stables annex on Kukui streei.
ty. p.M-(iicrvt.-:o wnst holdine to a post

Love B'ldg.Fort Street,an, the Japanese had lifted his legs off

You HI! Know- -
of the purity andxthe cleanliness of the brewing

methods of

visit the brewery and see.
If vou don't, just

Brewery Telephone Main 341.

the ground. When lie aroppea ine
Trtni7iicoa haokwards striking

V V. ( .....
thA in a vital place, and it is b . ' i.: m w mm . m m ia I mm jt- - -

supposed he died from tne resuns m
the blow. The name or tne
is Manuel Pacheco. Hawaii Shinpo Sha

THE PIONKER JAPANESE PRINT- -
. 9

COMPETENT JUDGES.

Rpnntv "Drictors Endorse Herpicide.
tng office. The pubinner oi
Bhlnpo. the only dally Jt PP'
pubUehed in the Territory cf Haw1LWnmo-- mako n. business Of

Pure Beer is a perfect ifood. The publichoo ntifvirc otvfr women come pretty
"- - " -. ... 1 .

C. EHIOZAWA, riuv'"
Y. BOGA. E4ltor.

., , Trlntlnar Offlc 15'TheTownsend near Knowing wnat wm uring
the best results. Here are letters from

Smith St.. above King-- . P. O. Box W7.

THepnor Main"I can recommend isewDro s erpi
ac it ctnnnnd mv hair from fallUndertaking Parlors ing out; and, as a dressing it has no

superior.

should beware of cneap ana poor to ..v

Insist. on having the Pure Genuine Article.
Rainier Beer represents the standard of
highest purityThere Is nothing superior to
be found..

Rainier Bottling Works
Phone White 1331. P. O. Box 517.

Corner of Miller .
399 Beretania Street, "RERTHA A. TRULLIN'GER.

ALL KINDS OF

aocdyear Rubber Co.
"Complexion Specialist."

2C11'- - Morrison St.. Portland. Ore."
"After using one bottle of Herpicide

my hair has stopped falling out. and
my scalp is entirely free from dandruff.

r.Vet, Rob-- ,, Lining,, and all kinds of Funeral Supplies con

ftantly on hand '
J- - ttm nAxt iC?nP4h: GRACE IJUJ-Mi-

Fine Hearses lor runerais. vf Tteauty Doctor.
103 Sixth St., Portland, Ore."uo 571

i . ,,r-,--:.- r j"'-r7-: t

I If 7
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WEATHER IN THETHE PACIFIC

tesaswciai Advertiser
REPUBLICANS ARE Catarrh

NOW IN HARMONY I discliarge from the mucous
membrane of the nose, throat,

EASTERN STATES
. EDITOF.vr&Ltsa Q SMITH After two caucuses held yesterday 6tomach, bowels, etc., when kepi in

the situation in the Fifth district seems a 6tate of inflammation , by an Lm--JULY 25
NEW YORK. July 16. A violent

storm of rain and hail accompanied by
heavy ligntnlng has put an end to tha

Brooklyn suburbs
FRIOAT tnere nnra Mnitinn u vi a jto have been so arranged tnat

Will UK V 1 X llta 1 iiai UlUiiJ c&fc . .
which shatter- - meetings this evening. The most se-- waui, ot Kmc in me system.were swept by the hail.

Trees were uproot- - rious difference was apparent in the Soothe the inflamed membrane.ed many windows. w

ed in the gale and the two hous,s set seventh precinct where a ballot box
was missed two years ago, and there, strengthen the weakened system,.n fli-- h lichtniner.

DANGER BRINGS HARMONY.

Tkce who count on a faction feud

in the Republican. party during the fall
casalgn asfcume more than present

circumstances warrant. For weeks
past talngs hare crown quieter between
th wirrlne oolitldlans; and though

in ti3 inwpr section of Manhattan the contending elements were brought
together and each persuaded to take ath rnnst severe effects were noticed.
Dortion of the ticket.Tho ;teel frame work of the Hanover

At the meeting of the committeeBank's new twenty-stor- y building at
t!r. and Nassau streets was appar- -

and the discharge will 6top to do
this purify the blood.

"I was troubled with catarrh for years
and tried various remedies but found noth-
ing that would cure me. I then resolved
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla and took four

there was a general discussion of the
urnspects of the party during th? fallsoae oulllnc " luiullns mark the prl- - charged with electricity, sparks

V:":. -- ,7t, much brilliancy I campaign. It was the belief that there
mai ontest. wheu that is over peace .. nt hv th arc lizhts. i a very good chance for the election of

LiJ,ntning KtrUCK tne Hag poie Oil iii--i;- t pvuiuii, a - icaoi, ,
bottlesrr,mhra nf tho Mmmitte wr a Which entirely cured me. I nave

f - xaramany nam i"v -

rr hif wav down its length. As the unit in tneir expressions mat witn nara
rT, intn Fourteenth work the party could be placed in a
street crowds made a rush for pieces to better condition than it was two years

and. mnity Md fair to reign. Nor will

tfcer k Interrupted by any Republican
wh fca the good oC the party at heart.

Ik reaching this desirable state of

thra0i it sonast be said that any party
man 1im reHs.iilsed any particular
view he-- mar have held about party
poiitr. It to merely that all Republi-

cans see that their Interests as citizens,

bear off as souvenirs. Tne doh ku. .

...v,,,f Anlntr further Injury, aiinougu I l ne rareuusa i ocuihb vi me v

Lilt L c " a - ... .

never been troubled with catarrh since.
As a blood pnrlfler I can find nothing else
sqnal to Hood's Sarsaparilla." William
Shkkmai. 1939 6th St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cure catarrh radically and perma-
nently . removes its cause and
orercomes all its effects.

Aocept no tubstitute.

ai,Mvrhnfwl I crowas or itepuDiicans in eacn precmci.
rh,. otnrm was eeneral throughout I and the outlook is that in a majority

tt,. TinrthPrn nart of New Jorssy. of the precincts of the city there will tBe Standard for Over Half a Century
Lightning struck the steeple of the Ar-- be harmony In the selection of the men

frtr the district committees and thellntrton M. K. cnurcn,:seiunB i. BEWARE OF IfllTATIONS'
1

Territorial conventions as well. TneThaotAonin Rtood out like a great blaz
nominees are to be voted uoon at thenir . fnnh mttrsLctm. crowds from al primary to be held August, 2nd. IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE. Distributor

Thi firemen were.unable to cope with
the fire so high in the air and the stee
ple burned down 120 feet to the roof of

as t 'V jrperxy"wner, . jnob""---- .

biuMMt. fMa the like, are men

aced by the Wilcox program. tly "pro-

gram" we tt net necessarily mean the
, Ha Ru.1 Platform or .anything; the
Home Rulers have written or said: we

nieasr fne 'general spirit and' Intent as
showa by it legislative acts and,. meth-

ods. As a result the credit and the
bustteM of the Territory have been so

seriy impaired that the times are
measurably harder than even the low

Letthe church, xne loss was esuuKticu i o15000.
Hail stones fell in Newark, doing con

siderable damage. Windows were
broken and several' horses stampedeu OR
in the streets.

A terrific storm visited the Muscogne- -

trtni VaJiev. in New Jersey. iau ieu LeaseuoHiiv fnr fifteen' minutes and dd
ereat damage. Trees were entirely
strioDed of their foliage and young IIfMiif twnm blasted. It is thought th
nea.cn eron was ruined.

Mrs. William Hoffman was killed by

price of susar could make them.
All this, a we say, has borne so

sharply upon the sense of
that Republican, in the face

of the commit danger, is Inclined to
quarrel over trifles. Nor Is any Dem-

ocrat. Indeed many strong men In

both "parties and in the progressive
Hawaiian party headed by Prince Cu-

pid, believe in fusion to secure the elec

The following desirable properties
upon moderate terms:lightning at New Village.

A Visiting Kins. 1 3 brand new and modern cottages
Electric
Desk
Fans for

on Beretania street west.; of Piikoi
street.ST. PETERSBURG, July 13. Em-ner- or

Nicholas II. wearing the chain 2 Cottage on Kukui Hill, near theorder ox che AnnunBeua, tnetion of a good Legislature and, tnci-j- 0f the corner of Beretania and wuuanu sts.
Czarowitch. the Russian Grand Dukes,

3 Cottage on South street near QueenCount Lamsdorff. the Minister of For-
eign Affairs, hhe other Cabinet Minis street.

4 3 Cottages on Chamberlain streetters and a number of officers, greeted
IN PACKAGES

REDUCED TOnear Queen street.

dentally, the choice of a competent man
for Delegate in Congress. Of this Idea
there will be 'a better opportunity to
speak In the future. If it Is a merito-
rious one the present cohesion of the
Republican party on a platform of pub-

lic safety, ought to help In bringing it
to pass.

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy npo.'.
his arrival at the railway station here 00$5.5 Store in Orpheum block on Fort

street.at 4:30 this afternoon.
6 Land of the area of one acre, sit

uated on the corner of. South and Hale- -
Y 'AUTHORITY. kaulla streets, and suitable for storage

purposes, or for a building site for
warehouses or factory.

1 ' RUSSIA'S POSITION.

The utterances of Grand Duke Borfs,
rmioin t,r th Czar, throw some side

NOTICE.

The amount of comfort an electric fan will friv this
kind of weather cannot be too highly estimated. Want on
don't you? Phone us and we will send o to your offioe.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
' Telephone Main 290.

7 Building site at Kamoililli, frost
ing on proposed extension of Rapid
Transit to Kaimukl, area one acre.lights on Rursi-i'- s position as a power. Per DozeiiHenry Deacon Esq. has this day been 8 Three building lots on Kaaihee avand theHi tour around the globe

appointed Chairman of the District! enue and opposite the Experimentaltreatment he l.s received at tne nanas
Station at Maklkl. -theirof various nations, also have Road Board for the District of Hilo, Isl-

and of Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii.
JAMES H. BOYD.

Superintendent of Public Works.

9 Taro land at Manoa and Pauoa.
10 Rice land at Aiea, Ewa.
Also other lands suitable for agricul

bearing on world-politic- s. The remarks
of the Grand, Dtike; in connection with
the attitude . of Japan and Russia are
convincing that the Czar ' is carrying
out" the promise he made at The Hague
Peace conference to work for interna- -

tural and other purposes In differentDepartment of Public Works, July
parts of this island.22nd. 1902. . 6229

WOULD RENOWNED

The Wines of RstiApply ts : All Varieties
Guaranteed

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND

' OF SALE. Kapiolani Estate, Ltd;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

j tional concord. ,Grand Duke lioris is
very close to the Cxar and a military
officer, yet he intimates that Russia is
not likely to ever again engage in a big
war, and will do its best diplomatically
to keep out of one. The Prince also

im. (hot thtk C.tat is nroDaeatlng

by virtue of a power of sale contained
in three certain mortgages made by J.
W. L. Lapauila and Kaholo Lapaulla,
his wife, of Pahoehoe. South Kona, Isl

Who own and conduct the

Vlnoyord ln'thL'VONBRANIT Worldrgoi
and of Hawaii, the first made to James TRADEMARKS

iHave done more to make California famous than any other industry
in the State.

T. Leach and dated July 29, 1899, and re-

corded in the office of the Registrar of
Conveyances In Liber 117 on folios 256-2o- 8.

and assigned by Liliuokalani to
Fred L. Leslie of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, by assignment dated March 26,
1902, and recorded in the office of the

his peace ideas among all his soldiers
and the distinguished traveller's own
statement that Russia does not desire
war and that there will be no great
armed conflict in the future show that
he is thoroughly a peace man, although
himself an army officer and having a

The wonderful success ofvariety of

while- the

Procure a
choice, seeds

supply lasts. Is due to their UNIFORMITY, PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OP
QUALITY. All varieties are bottled for family use and are justly

brother in the Russian naval neet in
Japanese waters. The .cordial treat-
ment , given the Prince In the land of
the rising sun shows also that Japan
has a friendly feeling for Russia and
desires to maintain it, despite the pos-

sibilities of the alliance 6he has-- entered
into with England.

Cablegrams say that the Czar and the

acknowledged to be the

Boot Toblo Wlnoo
, Are served in all the leading Hotels and Cafes of the world.

' I 1 t!ff I f 8
' i t S i a I s

f I 1 5 l! 2 I I
; i ?. i I 'i fc 5 a
U I H i- I' I t
I I I 1 i I I I

i n ill
! li 111 f f
p ill lite $ t :

said Registrar in Liber 232 on folios
253-25- 4, the second made to J. H.
Schnack and dated March 4th, 1897, and
recorded in the office of the said Reg-
istrar in Liber 170 on folios 22-2- 3, and
assigned by William L. Peterson to
said Fred L. Leslie by assignment dat-
ed March 25, 1902, and recorded In the
office of the said Registrar in Liber 232
on folios 254-25- 5, and the third made to
the said Fred L. Leslie and dated April
12. 1837, and recorded in the office of the
said Registrar. In Liber 170 on folios
222-22- 4. the said Fred L. Leslie, assignee
and mortgagee, intends to foreclose
said mortgages for a breach of the con-
ditions in said mortgage contained, "t-
own: the non-payme- nt of both the prin-
cipal and interest when due. '

Notice is also hereby given that" all
and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgages con-
tained and described will - be sold at
public auction at the auction rooms of
Will E. Fisher on the corner of Mer-
chant and Alakea streets' in said Ho

ItQllon loo Solony L.c
Italian monarch are discussing the re-

duction k armament. With France
and Italy friendly and Japan, England,
America, and Germany not particular-
ly' unfriendly the moment seems a fit
tra. fnr Tfinucfa. trt rrnTWH anv more

On each bottle guarantees the quality. Trade supplied
by following jobbers:Drug Co.

CO.WOLTERS-WALDRO- N CO., LTD.
GOMES & McTIGHE.
GONSALVES & CO.

JOS. IIARTMANN A
8. I. SHAW & CO.
CAMARA A CO.

FORT STREET.The famous i ion Brand" of

disarmament plans that the ' fertile
brain of the Czar can think of to place
the world In a less costly position of
defence," ,

;"
.

shirts manufactured hy the U.' S
Shirt and ColJar Co , are now being

nolulu, on Wednesday, the 20th day of offered by
August, A. D. 1902, at 12 o'clock noon of iThe mention of Senator Clark for the

Democratic nomination of Vice Presi The yoq Bamm-Yonn- g Co , Ltd. WM. G IRWIN & CO.. LTDdent arouses great enthusiasm in the
party. - His record is regarded as one

said day.
The property In said mortgages is

thus described, viz:
1. All that certain tract, piece or

narrul ft 1nnH aitnntct nt Xfniinnrttil anrl
Qneen Street . ,

Win. Q. Irwin .President and Manageithat would give great strength to the
organization. Outlanders who haven't
read it yet should hurry and consult iClaufl Spreckela.. ..First Vice-Fresicle- ntMakuu in said South Kona, containing at prices that will surprise and

an area of 309 acres, being the same pleate VOU.
premises more particularly described W. M. Giffard... Second Vlce-Preaide- m

H. M. Whitney Jr.. .Treasurer and SfrcBradstreets.
in Royal Patent (Grant) No. 1971 to Ke- -

Georg W. Ross ..Auditorliiaihue and that were conveyed by h4m FOR SALE
Purity and Perfection is hound to malie

ML MMMi JL JL MtJlMdS-- mm
the popular beer of Honolulu as it is through out theUnited State. Order a doien for home use. It ispale, wholesome and delicious.

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

The July number of the Paradise of
the Pacific 1 out. Since Mr. Langton
acquired the property, the magazine
has freshened up and it Is now more
than ever a credit to the typographical

One Singer Automatic machine.
One Automatic machine.
One Cash Register.
One McNeale & Urban Safe.
One Roller Top desk.
Also Glass top counters, tables, &c.

AGENTS FOR THE
Apply at M. BRASCH & CO.'S LACK Oceanic Steamship Company

ana literary resources or tne Territory.

The highest duty of the Republican
party of Hawaii is not to itslf but to
the cause of good government in these
islands. lie serves his party best who

LOVEJOY & CO.HOUSE.

to the said J. W. L. Lapauila by deed
dated December 11, 1882. and recorded
in the office of the stfid Registrar in
Liber SO folios 4 and 5.

2. All the right, title and interest of
said J.-W- . L. Lapauila being a one un-
divided fifteenth share in and to all
that certain tract or parcel of land sit-- ,

uate in said South Kona and being
Pahoehoe 1, 2, 3 and 4. and the same
premises described in Royal Patent(Grant) No. 1974 to Lumilumi, contain-
ing an area of 384 acres, said interesthaving been conveyed to the said J. W.
L. Lapauila by David Kamaiopili by
deed dated March 19, 1884, and recorded
in the office of the said Registrar in
Liber 86, folios 389-39- 0.

3. The one undivided half of all thatcertain piece or parcel of land situate

Of San Francisco. CaL AGENTS.
Corner Nuuanu and Merchant street.MEETING NOTICE. lelephone 308.serves his country best.

Rolled down, Mr. Emmeluth's speech A SPI5CIAL MEETING OF THK
stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
piavipauon uo., L.ta., wm be held at

Oil and Steam
tne onlce of the company, Queen s treet.
Honolulu, on Monday, July 2Sth. 1902.
at 19 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of

tail, itig u k m i j uaxt viii v. v inuk u 111

taxes are . increased and offices multi-
plied, the graM will soon be growing in
the streets of Honolulu. "

- f vr3 rl-- .?--Ielecting a president In place of J. Ena,
Enq . resigned, and to transact suehi ncugn tne session or congress just

paaaed appropriated one billion, of dol-

lars, not a cent of this vast amount

other business as May fee brought be-
fore fee weetlag.

. T. CLAPF,
Secretary.

Hnlulu, July 14, 1WS. tl

Mortgage Loans

W shall be pleased to re-
ceive applications for loans
npon choice business or resi-
dence real estate security.

In the scrutiny of such ap-
plications the following points
will receive con&ideraboB :

let The Borrowei.
2nd The Security as U

Title, Improvements, Margin
of Protection, etc

The amount applied for must
not be greater than 50 percent of the value of the secu-
rity conservatively estimated.

was obtained by Delegate Wilcox for
Hawaii.

THE COMING FUEL IS OIL.
The best burner for oil Is that
of the W. N. Beet Oil Burntr.
System.

Lambert's Steam Motor I

ahead f the ordinary enin
far convenience, simplicity and
economy.

Clevdl'onSTOCKHOLDER MEETING.'
Deed Filed for Record.;

List of deeds fiVed for record July 23, THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TltRstockholders of the McCabe. Ha m(I ton
& Renny Co., Ltd., has been called by
the Vic President for Tuesday. Julyf . .AAA a . . .

at ranoehoe 3 in said South Kona, con-
taining an area of 4 25-1- 00 acres, andbeing the same premises described inRoyal Patent No. 6009, Land Commis-
sion Award No. 9497, to Kanohoinea,
said undivided half having been con-
veyed to the said J. W. L. Lapauila by
Kuhao (w) by deed dated April 9. 1897.
and recorded in the office of the saidRegistrar in Liber 168 folio 330.

4- - An undivided 10 acres in all thattract or parcel of land situate in saidSouth Kona and being Pahoehoe 1. 2. 3
and 4. and the same premises describedin Royal Patent (Grant) No. 1974, said10 acres having been conveyed to saidKaholo Lapauila by Pauelua by deeddated November 13. 1889. and recorded
I",wthe.J2fflCw ot th fla,d Registrar in122 folios 343-34- 4.

FRED L. LESLIE,
Assignee- - and Mortgagee. !

Terms: Cash. Deeds at expense ofpurcnaser.
For further particulars, apply to i

. J- - M. MONSARRAT.nnI0r A",n'' n4 Mortgagee.
Honolulu. July 5t 1902

6230 July 35, Aug. .1.' g, 5.

192:
First Party Second Party. Class.
C P. Auld by admr. Chas. Lewis D
Jno. Brodle by Asenee Oahu Rail

For particulars Inquire of

W. E. HOWELL
Room Sll Stangenwald BUig.

- V.-:,i-..i-

i.i.i. hi i ociock p. m., at the office of the company, 20 Queen street "
B. O. HOLT,

Secretary.
D

jionoiuiu, r. juiy zist. 1902. S227

& Land Co. :;v. v . i . .
F. M. Wakefield -- by Com T. H.

Da vies & Co. Ltd.
July 14 .

Mas Manakui Sam Kamae Jr. ..
Manakul (k) Flora Kamakaoka- -

lano . . i

FINE PASTURAGE.
Hcnrj WaterlKKise & Comp'y.

Stck. Bead, Insurance and
Real Estate Brokers, .

FOR 1VD MERCHANT STS
Tel. Maim 313.

RISDON B RON AOR&
Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers

I. JONES, Agont
Horses and cattle pastured clese to

Honolulu. acre run; for terms, etc..apply te room 60 Stangenirald build- -

Some one has named a cigar afterMary Mae Lane. It emits a blue flamear sulphurous smoke. St. Paul Globe
Spreekels' Building HONOLULU

33EEZ5BU
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ALOHA. BRANCH . THEOSOPHICAL Auction SalePORTUGUESEor
Hawaii is especially snpceutihe to in?ct peatf, mainly owing to climatic

Ia order to protect Flor culturistp, Horti'-u-'uis'f- l a"d the like, w have
the most approved I nsect.cicks direct from the Eastern Manufacturers.

liiostiot
Is thoroughly reliable in. killing Worms, Lice, Bugs, Sow Bug?, etc

Thrip
For Scale oa Trees and in conservatories. .

Grape Dust
For Mildew on Roses, Fruit, Mellons, Grapes, etc.

Fir Tree Oi
For Green and Black Fly, Wool y Aphis, Red Spider, Mealy Bog, Brown
and White tfcale Ant-- , Caterpillar, Grabs, Lice, eta, etc.

Pacific Hardvifare Co., Ltd- -

FORT AND MERCriAXT STREETS
M :

IIONOIiUID. v

Lantana Grabbers
A Perfect Success

f

4

SOCIETt.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

At the regular annual meeting of Alo-

ha Branch T. S., last March, t .e follow-
ing officers were unanimously elected
for the present year by 17 votes: A.
llarques, president; S. I. Shaw, vice
president (since resigned through gross
Insult by A. Fullerton): S. W. Shaw,
secretary; V. Dix, treasurer; L. D.
Merry, librarian, while Mrs. M. D. Hen-
dricks and Mrs. A. Rowe, who style
themselves president and secretary of
the same Aloha Branch, were elected
on their side by a fraction of five vot-
ers only. The alleged cancellation of
Aloha charter by A. Fullerton, June 23,

at the request of the minority only. Is
an illegal act which Is null and void.
Moreover, by resolution of Aloha
Eranch, dated April 23. Alexander Ful-
lerton, general secretary American sec-

tion. T. S., has ceased to be recognised
'in that capacity by the said Aloha

Branch, and all intercourse of the
braach with him has been suspended
until he fully apologizes: (a) for his
ungentlemanly and untheosophlcal con-
duct in wantonly insulting five mem-
bers thereof; '(b) for bis undue favor-
itism and pandering to the minority
faction; and now for his gross partial-
ity against Mr. Marques, who, on Jan-
uary 7th last, was unjustly and Illegally
expelled, on false , aad . trumped up
charges, by Mrs. Hendricks and her
four followers (to-wi- t: Mrs. A. Rowe,
the two Misses Rice, music teachers,
and J. Rice, their father), in the ab-
sence of all the other members, cow-
ardly advantage being moreover taken
of Mr. Marques' own absence through
sickness, so as to prevent him having
any lawful trial and any chance to de-

fend and Justify himself, although he
had written for a postponement of the
meeting in order to be able to attend.

Such Is what certain people call Jus-
tice, Theosophy and Brotherhood. For-
tunately, the whole matter Is still on'
appeal before Colonel Olcott, president-founde- r

T. 8.
By order of meeting of July 17,

i8. W. SHAW,
Secretary-Ele- ct Aloha Branch T. S.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-TIO- N

OF FORECLOSURE AND OF
SALS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

pursuant to the power of sale contain-
ed in that certain mortgage dated May
Uth, 1901, made by Grace A. Brown,
wife of James Brown of Honolulu, Isl-
and of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, as
mortgagor, of the first part, the said
James Brown of the second part and
John M. Dowsett, Trustee, as mortga-
gee of the third part, and recorded in
the Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
In liber 221 on pages 388-38- 2, the mort-
gagee Intends te foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to wit.
the non-payme- nt of Interest when due.

Netiee Is likewise given that the
property conveyed by the said mort-
gage will be sold at public auction at
the auction rooms of James F. Morgan.
Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 2th day ef July, 1SW2. at twelve
o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mort-
gage consists of:

(1) All that lot, piece or parcel of
land containing an area of 7345 square
feet situate on Young street at Kulao-kahu- a.

Honolulu, and comprising all
the land mentioned and described in
Royal Patent (Grant) 3454, issued to
Grace A. Dodd.

(2) All that lot, piece or parcel of
land containing an area of 7140 square
feet situate on Young street. Kulaoka-hu- a,

Honolulu, and comprising ail the
land mentioned and described In Royal
Patent (Graat) 3573, issued to Grace A.
DodA.

Together with all the rights, ease-
ments, privileges and appurtenances
thereunte belonging.

J. M. DOTTSETT, Trustee,
Mortgagee.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
celn; deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particular nnly to
Helmes aai Stealey, attorneys for
mortgagee. '

Dated Honolulu, Julr 2nd, 1902.
. 6211 23S -

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN--.
TION TO FORECLOSE AND

OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
by virtue of the power of sale contain-
ed In that certain mortgage made by
Betucla, of Honolulu. Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, to Wm. L. Peterson, of said
Honolulu, dated February 26. 1897, re-

corded In the Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances in Liber 1S5, pages 485 and
48. the mortgagee of said mortgage
Intends t foreclose said mortgage for
breach of condition tn said mortgage
contained, to wit.: Tbe non-payme- nt

of principal and Interest.
Notice is also hereby given that all

and singular the lands, tenements and
hereditaments described In said mort-
gage will be sold at Public Auction at
the auction rooms of James F. Morgan,
on Queen street. In said Honolulu, on
Saturday, the 2nd day of August, A. D.
li02. at 12 o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is all of, that parcel or tract of
land situate at Makaalae, Hana, Maul,
being a portion of the land described In
Royal Patent (Grant) 2622. more partic-
ularly described in. deed of Kanaloa to
Betusla, recorded in said Kegistr in
Liber 7S. page 433.

Terms: Cash. Deed at expense of
purchaser.

WM. L. PETERSON.
' Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu. June 26th, 1302. C218

HAWAIIAN AiItH ULTUUAL
C03UNV

SPECIAL MEETING.

a .spprI. MRCTINO ' O? THE
shareholders of the Hawaiian Agricul
tural Company is cane, to oe nem at
the office of C. Brewer & Company,
Limited, in Honolulu, on Friday, July
25th, 1902. at 10 o'clock a. m., for the
purpose of considering amending the
charter of the company.

19. V. BISHOP,
- - Secretary.

Dated Honolulu. July 18th. 1902. 6224

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEKTINO.

KOHAIA LAND CO.. LTD.

A MEETING OF THE STOCK-holde- rs

of the Kohala Iand Company.
Limited, has h-- n called by ordr cf
the Board of Directors to meet Mon-
day, July 13. 1902. at 9 o'clock a. m., at
the company's office, being the law of-

fice of W. R. Castle, Merchant rtrret.
Honolulu, to 'consider the Increase of
the capital stock.

r'TTA? It ATirKTLTON'.
. t-- "i. T J r--. T t A 1

622S

or

Valuable Property
ON

Liliha Street

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 2,

AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON,

That desirable lot of land stftoated en
Kwa side of Lillha street snakaf if
Wyllie street, and alftout eppeedta tbe

rHee of Mr. J.'TL Gait, barts a
tsaataee en Lillha street cf abo-a- t ttt
feel and f ntaintnc 'an area ef about
9L areea. . Rapid Transit cars pas ths
Us.

For further particulars and terns
and conditions of sale, enquire ef

JAS. F. MORGAN.

AUCnONEBIt

Ruction Safe
OF

Valuable Property
IN

Nuuanu Valley

ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 2,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

That desirable block' of land on Nau-an- n

avenue immediately makal and
adjoining the premises of Mr. H.
Schultae. This lot has a frontage-- of

about 354 feet on Nuuanu avenue, a

depth on mauka side of about KJ feet,

and n makal side of about 6S4 feet,

and on rear boundary (through which

tbe stream flows) about 338 feet. Total

area is about VA acres.

For further particulars and term

and conditions of sale, inquire of

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

RICH LAND
IN-- ',

Central Kona

FOR SALE
tw order of REINNE RODANET,

Trustee. I offer for sale those certain
parcels of land situate at Onoull. Boutb
Kena, Island of Hawaii, described In
nnva.1 Patent Grant! No. 1162 to V. O.
Sehulse, and containing 17 acres. Roy-

al Patent (Grant) No. 2SC2 to Awabua
aad containing 739 75-1- 00 acres, situate
at Keopuka and Onoull, Islana or ia
wall.

Ttvtm in a' tract of land of over III
acres, situated In the most fertile and
richest portion of the Island of HawalL
It faces the new Government road, ex
tends to the sea, and is five mlauter
walk from Kealakekua Bay, by way
of the old Government road which runs
through - Portions of the
land are already under cultivation.

This tract is so situated tnai it
about midway between Kailua in'i
Hoobena, end five miles from Napoo-po- o,

three most important ports of the
k-fi-

n.i rtlntrtet. It has sufflcliht eleva
tion, running up to fouite-- n hundrel
feet, to be particularly neaimrui. ana
it soil la well adapted to the grow t a
of sugar cane, cxnTee. fruits, dairying.
or for tbe promotion or civersijeo
farming. i

ts of this land have eay ac
cess to several ports for export, ani
with the advent it the Kona jinuroaa
will find themselves ia .elose commu-nl-atio- n

with the tbrivir.g City. of Ilile.
This, of couse, affords a splendid op
portunity for the exporting or lario
products to the California markets.

With the revival of the Kona Bugar
Co., considerable portions of this land
csn be successfully planted to sugar

pvt. la Ana .f tU imiat snlendtd OD--
portunltles for a good investment that
h.i keen nut udoii the market for a
considerable period of time.

Further particulars of

JAMES F MORGAN.
63 QUEEN STREET.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

XL J. NOLTE. Proprietor.
Tort Btreet. Opposite Wilder Ce.

nnsT-CLAs- a LUNCHES iRERVrU
With Tea, Coffee. Soda Water,
Omctr Ale e--r Milk.

Oaa from Ta m. to 1 P m '
boakars' Requisite a Bpealalty.

POLITICS

Non-Partis- an Club Is

Organized and
Officered.

The "Portuguese Political C!ub of
Honolulu" was organized last nisht by
tbe adoption of a constitution and by-

laws, at San Antonio Hall. About fifty
of the most progressive Portuguese cit-
izens of the city were present and all
proceedings were conducted in the En-
glish language. J. M. Camara had the
chair as acting chairman with J. B.
Freitas as secretary. The meeting was
a warm one In some respects owing to
the antagonism of certain of the lead-
ers of opposing factions. Major Cama-
ra and J. M. Vivas Indulged In soma
heated remarks throughout the evening
and on two or three occasions the
chairman went upon the floor to gire
vent to his feelings which were return-
ed in kind by Mr. Vivas. There was
a factional fight from start to finish,
as the club is composed of Portuguese
who had already affiliated with the Re-
publican and Democratic parties and
each was desirous of obtaining the up-

per hand in the councils. The club Is
Intended to bind the Portuguese voters
into a solid phalanx so that they can
affiliate with whichever party will ex-
tend to the Portuguese the greater ad-
vantages and give them some represen-
tation in the administration of public
affairs.

At the close of the meeting an elec-
tion cf officers was held which was also
a hotly contested affair, the leader-
ship being contested for by Major Cam-
ara and M. A. Silva. resulting in the
election of Caraara to the presidency.
The full list of officers Is as follows:

President, J. M. Camara; 1st vice
president, M. A. Silva; 2nd vice presi-
dent, A. G. Correa, secretary.-Loui- s R.
Medelros; treasurer, M. C. Pacheco; ex-

ecutive committee, Frank Andrade, M.
5 Furtado, J. F. Durao and Alfred C.
Silva. The latter body has power to
appoint eight more members with au-
thority to canvas the Portuguese col-
ony with a view to bringing out all
voters and eligible persons' to become
citizens so that the club will become
a strong political body.

M..A. Gonsalves was defeated in the
nncst fnr the trpasurprahtn ajid when
nominated for a place on the executive'
committee declined to' accept. Faying
that- - party IJnes were being drawn in
the selection of officers. It was stated,
however, that such was not the case,
as party affiliations were thrown aside
by all who became members of the
club. He finally consented to be put
up as a candidate and was elected,
when he Immediately resigned.

The objects for which the club is or-

ganized is set forth in the constitution
adopted last night, as follows:

".TVrijrobject3 of this organization
shall b.e to obtains decentralization of
the governmental power and to obtain
legislation vesting the administration
of public works, local laws and govern-
ment in officers to be elected by the
voter of the various .localities and dis-

tricts' and who owing their official po-

sitions to the vote3 of the people shall
thus be directly, responsible. t.o the peo-
ple.

"To procure the naturalization of all
Portuguese who are-- now or shall here-
after become eligible to become Amer-
ican C'tizens and by thus increasing
number of Portuguese' voters to enable
our people to express and exert the in-

fluence in public affairs to which our
numbers and interests entitle us.

VTo procure a full and complete reg
ifrtratioji and enrollment of all quali-
fied Portuguese voters at all elections.

"And to procure a government of the
people--, by the people and for the best
interests, of the people in all our local
affairs."

Any .male Portuguese over eighteen
years of age can become a member as
it is desirous of educating; the young
people to a knowledge of American pol-

itics sV.lhat when they become of legal
age they can cast their ballots intelli-
gently. The club alf-- sets forth that
"In order to obtain the best and most
advantageous representation, the club
shall, at a special or regular meeting,
endorse, by a two thirds vote of all
members enrolled, a candidate for th
Territorial Legislature, who shall be
placed and run on such ballot as the
club shall designate and deem to the
bst interests of the Portuguese voters
in this Territory, without permanent
party affiliation, provided such party
shall place said candidate on their bal-
lot."

Meeting are to be held every FridayJ
r.lgni (luring me cH.iiipa.iKii

OFFICIALS ARE CHOSEN.

(Continued from Page 1)
3. Waiemea. Ji. II. Hrirtfeld. .

4. Ilk-har- Third. V. 1 1. Curtis.
Vf.. Puunui, W. II. McCoimick.

6. Kikaha. A. Spillncr.

Seventh race, one mile dash Trotting
and pacing for named hor-f- ; Z0 cup.

1. .' Charlie, Ir. Monaarrat.
2. Walter 11.. Prince Cupid.
3. May Stewart, V. E. Bellina.
4. Madaline. Tom King. Jr.
5. Grandpa, Charles Hellina.
C. Prince H., I. Livingston. . .

7. Hoc pa. It. Ilycroft.
S. Dick, J. G. Schleif.
Eighth race, three-quart- er mile dash
Mol.ie Connors to carry 123 pounds:

purs.' 51 '50.

1. itosalba, Charles David.
2. Mollie Connors. R. Ballentlne.
3. Amarino. R. Ballentlne.
Ninth race, one mile dash Trotting

and pacing for horses named; cup. .

1. Violin. Prince Cupid.
2. W. H. Wood. Prince David.
3. Nettle H., J. W. Alien.
4. Edna G., D. II. Davis.
5. Los Angeles, W. H. DrurrimonU.

Tenth race, cowboy race tSO; three
milt relay.

1. Runaway Bi!!y. Dusky Baby. Lea-

nt. W. S. Rycroft.
2. Wela-Ka-Ha- o. Rag Tim, Warm

Baby. W. C. Vida.
3. Tom, Diok. Harry. J"? Lett:Ih'.ia.
4. Jack. Jill. Mary. J. KL. Maun-xe-a.

during this hot

weather by having your veran-da- s

and lanais shaded with our

sew style . '

Porch
Shades

4

We have Just received another 4
4

4
. large 6b.Ipn.eiit of them, and are 4

4
- bow prepared to fill all orders. 4

4

i 'They come In several colors, and 4
4

are cheap and durable.

Window
Shades

iAil siies. on band and made to

order.

We have a first-cla- ss uphostery

and repair department.

Fine hand polishing a specialty.

Linoleum and matting. Also a

complete line of

Furniture
la all grades- - To please our cus- -

X tomers Is our aim.

'
i

J. Hopp&Co.
t rjEABING FURNITURE

4DEAXjBRS. 4
4

V Comer King and Bethel Sts. 4
4
4
4
4

Castle & Cooke
UkEITXD. , ,

LIFE and FIRE

liMrance Agents

IffENTI TO
IET7 ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO

CHT BOSTON

iSTHA FIRE INSURANCE 00,
OJ JLAJtTTORD. :'

'

TO MY CUSTOMERS:

Realizing the. import-anc- e

of my optical depart-
ment, 1 have arranged

.from now on to d vote my
entire time arid attention
to this branch ofmy busi-
ness alone.

This will insure that
accurateand eareful atten-
tion to every detail, which
the corrteiioti of visual
dejects require.

With a practical ex-
perience of over ticelce
years, in which tbne thou-
sands of cases, many fif a
most complicated nature
have been fitted by mef
this department comes be-

fore you as no new thing.
Further, with a well

equipped factory, wherein ;

optical lenses of e very des-

cription are ground ac-

curately, together with the
latest scientific fasifu-men- ts

in the testing de-

partment, I am enabled to
guarantee absolutely satis-
factory results in every
instance. The high repu-
tation which this depart-
ment has earned in the
pant, will be fully fiiain-tain- ei

in V--e future.

eigBespectfuthj

Ill;
'4

FORT STREET.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine A&sortuient of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list.

irst Class Work Guarantees

"v w Ta

iHomriDAPHia cn .

l
MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK.

Corner Fort and Hotel Street.

WingWoChanOo

fTVEGLASSES
lL SPECTACLES

RIGHT JUST RIOIIT.

We fit Eyeglasses and Spectacles and
fit them Riht JUST RIUHT. We fit
glasses to old eyes to give bttter vision
and to preserve eyesight. We tit glasses
to young eyes for the removal f eye-
strain and attendant evils.

Frames Right, lenses Right, Treat-
ment Right, Prices Right.

. L It Sanford,
Manufacturing Optician,

Boston Building-- . Fort Street.
Over May & Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

--AGKNTS rOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tie Walalua Agricultural Co.. hi.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugar Mill Co.
The Fultoa Iron Works, L Laxu

tto. -

The Standard Oil Co.
The George ZT. blake Steam Pia,
Weston's Centrifugal.
The New England Mutual Lit la

surance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Iniuraaea Ce.

Hartford. Conn.
The Alliance Awarance Ce. ! !

lorn.

Will Make Your Clothes

Look Like New

IF TOU TAKE THEM TO TIM

Cleaning and Dyeing Works
Fort St.. Opposite Star Block.

TeL White 2862.
W. W. AHASA & CO.

Merchant Tailors,

1038 Nuuanu Ave.

All trades cf light
goods for the season.
White Duck, Light
Woolens, etc
You get latest styles,
a good fit and the
prices are right.

iiu - ,

aoNOLULU LODGE No. B. F. j

, wUl m In their new haU. on
AUr and Beretanla itreett. eW
rrlSay evenln.
8t order of the E. K.

.-t- .-,

X. tvl1'rk",w j

r M. BROOKS. E. R--

1

Xheuy Fnrnitor.
ClgSM and Tobaecoc.

Calneje and Japaneaa Tcao,
Crockery. Mattlnga,

Vases. Campborwood Traaks.
Rattan dtaira.

:iLKS AND SATINS
Cy JLLJ. KINDS.

tl-- m Nauaaa ttrt

If In Bad Humor
DROP INTO THB1

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS

rtU tniBa at
and ebuc a tew Hgiua

Stock and Bond Broker.

Real Estate and Insurance.

403 Judd Building- - our tenpla.
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JAS. F. MORGAH,

-s-S.&W.sieer ai BrokerAncti
TO FIGHT

FOR SLOPESI GREAT Ht the Merchants Fair65 QUEEN STEKET.

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72ATTRACTIONS
THIS DAY!Punchbowl Portuguese

Auction SaleWant Them in Fee
.Simple.

Billiard Table

There will b a bar.d.some of S. tfc V.

canned good, at the Nir a ti it is an ex-tl'en- t

opportuni'y "for every Ja.iy t rre familiar with
theS & W. 1 be?.

To al way have the very choicest fruits and
veeetable- - fchuply yeraenuber to ask for S. & W.
good insist on getting ihm i necessary. The
variety put up under this label is very large, con
fihti' g of all kinds of fruit?, vegetables, jama and
prsfrvp, as w-l- l as oystera. ea'mon, lobsters, etc.,
and we guarantee them money cheerfully re-f-un

ied if there is the least dissatisfaction. Ye

want yu to try tbefe good because we know they
will make you a regular cu-jtome-

Four hundred Portuguese residents
ON FRIPAV, JULY 25,

AT If O'CLOCK A. K."
,s At my salesroom, 65 Queen street. I

will sell at Public Auction a billiard
tabl.

JAMES F. MQRGAS.
1UCTIOK3EK.

THIS DAY,
OTER-ISUN- D VISITORS "SAVE MONEY" BY

PURCHASING AT OUR bTORE

along: the slopes of Punchbowl met last
night in Lusitania Hall on Alapai
street, and effected a preliminary or-

ganization which is to devise ways and
means of bringing before Congress or
the Territorial legislature, or both, an
appeal to permit the Portuguese to pur-
chase in fee simple the lands on Punch-
bowl now under leases from the gov-

ernment which have about ten years
more to run.

The matter has been under considera-
tion for several months and last night
was the first time at which any public
expression of the plans was made. En-

thusiasm abounded during-- the meeting
and the motion to have ha chair ap-
point a committee of nine to formulate
the appeal was carried with many
manifestations of approval. The meet-
ing. v.as called by J. F. Durao, and sev-

eral speeches were made outlining the
desire f the Portuguese colony to ob-

tain the lands in question, so that they
could forever establish their homes
upon the slopes which they redeemed
from a barren and hot waste two dec

Auction .Sale LIMITED.
Tolophonoo:o:- -

R PianoIJzausj FAIR WEEK we will offer big leaders in all i

Eimim iiiim.iu,!),.! biii ii m i wwiiiJH'f. mum n n)ii ,iiiiuiii.ihiiiihhm. i,nON FRIDAY, JULY 25,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesrootn.-65-Quee- n street, I Office Desks,y.'ill sell at Pub'ic Auction, a squareTake Advantage Emm pong
Save Expenses J

piano in very fair order.
FLAT AND ROLL TOP, IN ALL SIZES AND GRADES. BOOK
KEEPERS', TYPEWRITERS', LADIES' AND HOME DESKS.jAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.
:o:- - ;Sectional Filing Cases,ades ago, and made over into a thriving

community place abounding in foliage,
v:tneyards und gardens. Mr. DuraoTha following are only a small portion of the tempting

!rgaixis, space will not permit us t quote more fully:
- 'Oar Celebrated Domestic Department will cell:

Auction Sale
F

Ferns and Plants!

' PROM THE POPULAR "MACEY" FACTORY.

Chairs. Lounges, Rockers,
j FOR TOUR STUDY OR OFFICE.

spoke warmly and at length upon the
proposition, urging all the lessees and
residents to stand together and make
a brave fight for their homes. Frank
Andrade spoke in favor of action of
some kind being taken whereby thePure Linen Table Napkins

31.00. $1.25, $3- 00, $2 50, $2.75, per dozen.
matter could be brought before the ON SATUKOaY, JULY 2G,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. Jr.
The;e goods Legislature or Congress.

Among those appointed on the com pFilin: Cabinets,
QUARTER OAK, HIGHEST FINISH, UP-TO-DA- PATTERNSmittee of nine are J. F. Durao, A. G

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, a very
large quantity of plants, belonging1 toSilva. Louis Andrade, and V. "Vascon
Mr. C. J. Ludwigsen. Maiden- - haircellos. The committee will get to work C rd Index Cabinets,ferns in pots, hanging baskets, fish tail
ferns, Caladiums. Begonias, fine palmsat once and hope to' be able to report

of a definite-pla- n of action at an early and many other .varieties.' WITH COMPLETE SETS OF INDEX AND GUIDE CARDS IN,
ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES,date.

HACKMFNJN A
JAS. . MORGAN,

'

AUCTIONEER. Etc., Etc., Etc,

are CO per cent under regular value.

40 Pieces Table Damask
CO inches wide, 25c yard.

Our Lines of Linen Damask
kt 50c, 75c, $1.00,. 11.50, are by far the best value prc-enrab- le.

'

250 Pieces Mill End Linen Tab'e Damask
pitterns. 2 yard lengths, $1.40 and $1.G5; 2

yards lengths, $l.b0, and 2.00; 3 yards lengths, $2 15 and
2.G5 .

MIDNIGHT AFFRAY JUST OPENED UP AND FOR SALE BY

H 11ackfeld &' Co.,Ilackmen Roone. Costello and Mc-Go.vv- an

"Red") forfeited $12 bail each
by. not appearing before Judge Wilcox
yesterday morning' on a charge of af

Auction Sale
OF

Furniture, Etc.
L.itvj-rn:- o.

fray. All three are hackmen on "319'
stand on Union street and at 2 o'clock

:o: yesterday morning had a "free for all.'
They were arrested by Officer Anderson
of the Merchant's Patrol. At about the
time mentioned he heard men on the
stand having a wordy battle and
thought at the time Rooney and Cos-
tello were endeavoring to draw. Mc-Gow- an

into a .fight. Anderson went

BIG VALUES IPI

BEDSPREADS

ON FIWDAY, JULY 25,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, - 65 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction a large
quantity of furniture consisting of
Beds. Bureaus.- - Wash stands. Tables,
Rockers, Chairs. Dining Tables, Ice
Boxes, Meat Safes, Wood Stove. Pil-
lows, Nets, Toilet Sets, Lamps, Dishes,
Stew Pots. Tinware, Stepladder, Gro-
ceries, Pictures.' Portland Cement,
Rope and a few-suit- s of men's new
summer suits in good order.

away when peace seemed to have set
A large assortment at these prices: 65c, 75c, $1 00, $1.25,
$135, $2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $4 00, $4.50, $5 00 and $6.00. tied upon the Jehus,. but shortly after

he saw a hack come to a stop at the
junction of Hotel and Union streets.:o:- -
and heard the falling of a body.

Crystal Spring Butter
Isn't rJow AJ"fcE--i Us

Because we are saying considerable about it just now, do

not think it is a new finding.

We have carried Crystal Spring Butter for a long time and
our experience with it has taught U8 that we cannot recommend

it too highly.
You'll find it just as we pay it is, absolutely reliable and the

best it is the beet all the year 'rmnd and we guaraatee it so.

: Anderson ran to the place an1 saw JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.Rooney lying prostrate. According toTOWELS!TOWELS the story of the officer, McGowan ar.

swered in response to the patrolman's THIS DAY!questioning, "Keep this thing quiet."

TOWELS!THIS IS THE PLACE
FOR TOWELS

When Rooney recovered consciousness
McGowan inquired whether they would Auction Salecall it "quits," and Rooney replied.

fc Towola. 50c, $1.25, $1.50, "Never." At this a fight between the
OF- -two men ensued in which Costello took

part with a club. He struck McGowan 5 tho pound isthe price.
Galvanized Warewho feli to the street. Anderson at

temDted to make arrests but was struck

per dozes.

TuVlcIoh Towo I o,' $125, $150, $1.75, $2.00,
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, per doztm.

Unon Towels. A special lot of best quality
Made in Linen Hue Towels, 20x40, $2.50 dozen; 22x40,
$3.25 dozsn; 22x4S, $4.5i dozen.

:o:

by Costello with the club. . He then
blew his whistle and with the assist ON FRIMAT, JULY 25,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. K.
ance of the regular police all three

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -

were placed under arrest.
At my salesroom, CS Queen street, ICostello has yet to answer to a charge will sell at Public Auction a largeof assault and battery on Officer quantity of galvanized ware consist

ing of and 16-in- ch

galvanized buckets, and
BIO STAMP TAXecial Purchase and 32-in- ch galvanize d round tubs andSp 11 nests of galvanized round tuba.

McBryde Sugar Co. Kut Pay on a
$2,000,000 Trust Deed. JAS. P. MORGAN

AUCTIONEER.Attorney General Dole yesterday gave Wonderful Selvyl
Polishing CSloihan opinion to the effect that the Mc- -

Bryde Sugar Co. must pay a stamp tax
of $59S9 upon its new trust deed of Auction Sale

OF

Household Furniture.
$2,000,000. His letter to Treasurer

chiK5d Undervests
Child's India Gauze Vests, sizes, 1G, 10c; 18, 12c; 20, 15c;
22, 17ic; 24, 20c; larger in proportion; short or long

Infant's White Ribbed Wool Ve?ts, size?'l to 3, 45c.
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests, all sizes, 75c, $.25, $1.50,
$2.25, per dozen ,

Ladies' Mercerised Silk Ribbed-Vest- s, all sizes, 3 for $1.00,
Zasle Thread Vests, 3 for $1 00.
Kuitted Lisle Thread Vests, superior quality, 50c.

Wright is as follows:
Honolulu, H. I.. July 24, 1902.

Honorable Wm. H. Wright, Treasurer
of the Territory of Hawaii.

ON THE-sHa- JULY 29,
At 10 o'clock a. m.. at the resident.

of Mr. Grote. Union street, near IT -

THE BEST THING OF THE KIND MADE
It polishes Silver, Furniture, Pianos etc., giving
them a lustre that cannot be obtained in any othermanrer. Far superior to the chamois ekin and
costs much less. WThen it becomes soiled

IT CAN BE WASHED AND IS AS GOOD
AS NEW.

One or more should be in every house S?e display
im our window of three sizes. Pric-- s 25c, 50c and 75c.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.
Aierchant Street.

:o:- - street, I will sell at Public auction tfce
entire household furniture, consisting
of parlor furniture, rockers, cane rock
ers, center taoies, sofa, -- rugs, pictures,
curtains, bookcase, books, hanging
lamps, stand lamps, folding bed, eak
beds, iron beds, oak bureaus and waak- -An nflflCom
stands, chest, drawers, screens, diniag
table and chairs, meat safe. atnt ta
ble, wood stove, firewood, ferns, palma.
plants, etc., etc

Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your request for

my opinion whether the trust deed of
the McBryde Sugar Company, Limited,
to the First American Savings wTrust
Company of Hawaii. Limited, requires
stamps on a consideration of $1,250,-000.0- 0

or of $2,000,000.00.
Your request for an answer today,

and engagements which I have made
for this afternoon, render it impossible
to give an answer today In 'the light
of a careful study of the instrument.
From such examination as I have been
able to make, it seems to me that the
question is disposed of in the matter
of the appeal of the Hawaiian Com-
mercial & Sugar Company, respecting
stamp duty upon a certain trust deed.
10 Haw. 514; and that said deed should
be stamped upon a consideration of
$2.000.tWOO, paying stamps in the sum
cf $3,0S9.0O. Very respectfully yours,

- . E. P. DOLE.
Attorney General.

The superintendent "Now, children,
why do we love to go to the beautiful
parks? What do we find there that is

JAS. P MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.YOUR INSPECTION INVITED Golf Shirts for Summer Wear

:o:- - Cottage for Rent
EK RRL, Si 9

AND

Furniture for Sale

The rsmnlpto furnlshl

The cloth uaed In our ahlrta came from England and wu made up btr..All our cu3tom made shirts

Lowest PricesWatcher Chains. Sterling Silver Knives. Nn ph.- - mny r.
LIMITED.

uoon Street, - J v. A TVCitappointed house of four rooms andkitchen is for sale, with cottage forrent.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

a Bhor time only, 3 per cent eff regular price.

28 HOTEL STREET.

always fresher and purer than it is in
the city?" Truthful Tommy (with
cheerful promptness) "Popcorn, sir."

Ex.
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! AtiAAiUUil AAiiiilliilAAAAAAiAiAittii,tfttfffLOCAL BREVITIES.MERCHANTS FAIR

1IXamirtozi Ss Brown Slice Co.'sThe Elks meet tonight in th?U- - hall
READY TO OPEN filler St.

Secretary Cooper has bought VJthe
trer property at Beretama ana tra- -

At the meeting of the committee hai nahou streets.
ivprl here of teins in charge the Merchants' Fairit

r!ath in Scotland of Mrs. Jean King
Highland
Calf

Gray, a sister of the late Captain J. A.u
King.

Today being the Feast of St. James
there will be a celebration of the Holy
Communion in St. Clements Church at
half past ten o'clock.

Burglar and Fire
Proof Safes

We have just received a large acsort-me- nt

of th famous HERRING-HALL-MARV- IN

SAFE CO'S safes. These safes
are considered the very best made

The public are invited to inspect the
exhibit at our Hardware Department.

"Pennsylvania Style"

, A shoe of strength and
'
comfort and a ''good looker"
too. Balxoral lace wiih

' extension sole and invisible
cork inner-eol- e

Tha best wearing shoe

--vas decided that, a special headqua
ters for the committee should be fitted
mp and there should be some member
there for the purpose of meeting any
visitors during the open hours of the
exposition. There will be some thirty
exhibitors and the spaces are now so

well filled that there will be given to
visitors a most complete idea of the
trade resources of the city with the
exception of some three lines.

There is being made of the great pa-

vilion a thing of beauty, for the erec-

tion of booths is going on rapidly and
the colors being used will render gen-

eral decoration out of the Question.

There are a number of very pretty ef-

fects being secured by the exhibitors.

Jos. Tell, an inmate for fifteen
months at the Hospital for Incurables,
died yesterday of consumption. Fu-

neral services were held last evening
at Williams' xarlors.

AU Republicans of the first precinct
of the fourth district should not fail
to attend the nominating caucus to be
held tonight at the corner of King
street and Waiklki Road.

All Republicans of the first precinct
of the fourth district should not fail
to attend the nominating cauor3 to be
held tonight at th? corner of King
street and W&ikiki Road. The meeting Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

for the price, rr ade. $3.00 bn7B a Pair- -

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

is called for 7:30 p. m.
Vrtrrce Cupid has applied to Governor

and the variations in the character 01 Limited.Dole for the sale to mm or some
the displays adds to the excellence otl old government cannon for use as

VI at his Waikiki home. Thementsthe picture. .nnr nffopofl tn man me cannun- - ' -Ct ' .The installation of the electric lights u.aic h hs no autnoruy iorv"eir mic
IDirector Jared G. Smith is Veparingis going on rapidly and all .will be

ready for the opening which will take f the first bulletin to be issued iwm me i. ii. in i .in. nip. mil ii i..n .imim ui n
. t.-,- . .

WE HAVE THE

i
place tomorrow evening after the races.
There will be a band concert and the
entire exhibition will be in" shape for
visitors. ' .

-
Grand Bargafn Sale ofderfulwon

BUSINESS LOCALS.

snajjpa
'5

it

I LSCC:

fllgll-FTlC-C 1

Curtains ', f
1 COME IN AND SEE IT.

Hawaiian Experiment station, ivis
treat of "Taro, its cultivation, diseases,
treatment, etc." It will be two monhs
before the bulletin is ready for distril
ution. . ;

The members of the third precinct
fourth district club will meet this eve-
ning at 8 otlock at the waterworks
building, Nuuanu and Bates streets.
Delegates for the district and territo-
rial conventions are to be nominated
and therefore all members are request-
ed to be present.

The entries for the Elks ping pong
tournament , will close Saturday. The
preliminaries will start Monday and
must be played off by Thursday at 1Q

P M. The hours of playing will b?
from 4 to 6 o'clock in the afternoon and
7 to 10 o'clock in the evening. Nearly
fifty entries have already been received
by Chairman Couzens.

A reduction of about $2.S0 per ton in
i he price of fertilizer will be made by
the Hawaiian Fertilizer Co., as a re-

sult of yesterday's meeting. The cor.i-pan- v

had a very successful year and
an economical administration of affairs

1

r

The amateur picture maker gets the
best results and the most.' help from
good materials. We have the best of
everything in the way of materials.

FBESH PAPER,
FltE'SH FI LM

n

was shown. This is illustrated in the

Beginning Monday, July 21st
:o:

Prices Reduced Far Below Cost
" :o:

These curtains are not too elegnnt for Honolulu
but the prices are evidently too high. They are of the tcett
exquisite patterns and designs, all directly imported froaa.
HwiizerJand. Many have admired thenx, but when it euaa
to paying $22.00 for a pair of curtain?, they were not wanted.
On the mainland 'regular price could easily be gotten, iwr
4)cm Vinvcfrr that's not hf-re- . We are croin? to di9DO?e 4iS

report that 17,000 tons or fertilizer were
produced this year for $25,000 less thnn
tli..-- cost of 13,000 tons last year. ANIV

FRESH PLATES
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Have you seen the wonderful values
in 10 cent laces at &L Rrasch & Co.'s?

Selby cartridges are the best for dove
shooting. Hall & Sons have them for
Bale.

Sewing machines, cash register, safe,
counters &c. at a bargain at 1. Rrasch
& Co.'s.

Fresh Poi on Tuesdays and Fridays
at. Women's Exchange, Hotel St., in
Arlington Annex.

Electric fans for $15.00. Phone Ha-
waiian Electric Co. and they will send
one to your office.

The power of attorney given by Ng
Ting Kwal to Sue Leong dated July 31,

1901, is this day revoked. '
During the absence of C. Shiozawa

from the Territory Y. Soga will act for
him under full power of attorney.

Hawaiian News Co. have a stock of
the wonderful Selvyt Polishing ciOttt.
Every housekeeper should have one.

Manilla Lager Beer is bound to be-

come the popular beverage of Hono-
lulu. Order a doz. from Lovejoy & Co.

Manufacturers Shoe Co. have the
Highland Calf shoe at 53.00. It is the
best wearing shoe made for the price.

A stenographer and typewriter is
wanted at the office of the Hawaiian
Realty & Maturity Co., Ltd., in the
Mclntyre Bldg.

Special shareholders' meeting of the
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the office of C.

Brewer & Co. Ltd.
The Waikiki Land & Lean Associa-

tion will hold its regular annual meet-
ing en Thursday at 2:30 v at the
office of Ashley & Paris.

Goo Kim of 1116 Nuuanu St. is pos-

itively closing out his entire stock.
Now is the time to buy no reasonable
offer refused don't wait but buy now.

A Piano, Billiard table and a lot of
Household furniture, also a lot of gal-

vanized ware will be sold today at Jas.
F. Morgan's salesrooms at 10 o'clock.

All persons having accounts against
the Honolulu Paint and Wall Paper
Co Ltd. are requested to file the same

IToii
T

We are ajrents for Poco Plate CaKnow thee curtains at an enormous eacrifice in price and oSeryac
this opportuiiity. It's a chnce to have curtains worthy o?

the cotliet mansion at ordinary curtain prices. Corr early
and don't miss the chance.that there are only a

Captain Ead too Kucu Sfl On.

Captain J. Nelson, well known on the
Waterfront. -- trit-d to sail h!s ship down
the channel of the curb of King street

night. In the first p.ce he had
too much sail on and secondly, his
steering gear was out of orUr for he
suddenly put the helm hard dovn to
windward and landed up asrainst a
sto-- o building where he was dismasted
ird lay breaking up when a polite tug
came along and towed him down to the
station. He will explain matters to
Judge Wiicox this morning.'
"

MONDAY, JULY 21ST.

More Bargains at

meras and Eastman Kodaks.

We have just received a fresh supply
of Cramer Plates; we are sole agents
for them and consider them the best
on the market. Call in and get our

Marie Antonettes, formerly $17 00, on sale at $8.00
i

"

X Renaissance, " 20.00,nrlces and see samples of the work 8.00
6.00
5.00

Irish Point, " 10-00- ,

Brussels Net. ". 10-00- .

ja. few days ltft in which $
"to gather in real bar- -

pairs, as we "will poi- -

tively tl'se up at ihe--

ei;d of thi-- j month?
You can fet goods at
your own price, pretty
ueaily.

done with these plates.
We develop and print to the satis-

faction of our patrons. Arabian Curtains, redncsd to $7.00 and $8.00

:o:Discriminating picture takers insist
on havine- - their work done by our
artists. .I:- - See our Island views; they cover all
the interesting subjects on the Islands.SAGHs Another Big OfferThe best and most comprehensive set
in existence.

Come find tea if we
have what you need, as
you can save money if
we have. . Z All Corsets, 50c

X Remember, only a few
X davs more.

Our bargain sales are gaining
in popularity and deservedly so.
The goods we offer at reduced
prices are all standard and sta-
ple materials, and our object in
making the price so low is to di-

minish our stock, preparatory t
moving to our new building
soon. Here are a few f this
week's attractions:

We will close out our entire 6tock of Royal worcerfe
Cor-etP- , all eize in the different qualities, regular pricoa, t2i?lrug

ompany and So.UO; all p;o at tne one price, ova.
ALSO EQUIPOISE WAISTS

EQUIPOISE SUMMER WAISTS
FERRIS' GOOD SENSE WAISTSI HI. BRfiSCH & CO.

PRINTED PIQUES EIILERS' BLOCK,

Fort Street.Latest stripes and figures, width
28 inches. Very handsome; r- - ,

. duced from 20c per yard to
7 YARDS FOR J1.00.

at once at. the office or itoDertson oc

Wilder in the Stangenwald block.

Young Republican Meet.

A meeting of the executive commit-

tee of the Young Men's Republican

Club was held yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock, hi the office of Lorrin An-

drews, at which a committee was ap-

pointed by Chairman Andrews, consist-

ing of Messrs. Kanakanui, E. A. Mott-Sml- th

and Charles Crane, to secure per-

manent Quarters for the club with
power to furnish the same. The same
committee was also empowered to call
a meeting for the annual election of
officers. Chairman Andrews presided at
the meeting with M- - K. Nakuina as
secretary.

Discussion was indulged in regarding
the organization of marching clubs for
the campaign and ways and means
were considered for providing all . the
precinct clubs with uniforms of some

'ALL. AT 50c.

Note Any good purchased during this sale will not be cxct.X7iA
or given on approral.

:o:

Table Covers and Portieres
We will have a eale of them also. See di-pl- ay in our wiiiJi w

wih prices plainly mark d.

Sale of Embroideries is pan Saturday night, July It.

m MJII HIIIWI l. Hum rwfTTKnFINE DRESS SATEEN

I

1

Very attractive colors. Fine
French Sateen and 31 inches
wide a great bargain. Reduced
from 35c to -

28c PER YARD. 4
FIGURED DIMITY T

"IT -- :o:-
In many different colors an
handsome assortment of pat-
terns. Width 29 inches; reduced
from 7 yards for $1M

11 YARDS FOB $1.C0. hlers & CoF. E 2that the precinctif tv fin renorted MUSLINS AND DIMITIES

Tclubs are reaching complete organiza-
tion throughout the city.

Those present were Lorrin Andrews.
hjt vr TSTaktiina. E. A. Mott-Smit- h, P.

Excellent bargains in this lt.
Reduced from 20c per yard t
12V4c per yard.'' uoim Jonah - Kumalae. W. C.

Chamberlain. Kamaiapiii. Charles Crane Ocoor
.LTD.

DRY
OO.N. 8. Sachs9and A. P.. Taylor.-

Shirtwaist Hop.
Q BU DBIBQBBQDEBBBQB1B SB BBBBBBBBBB3

FORT STBB1T.
Tb 1902 Social Club will give a shirt

wait hop to the' public this evening.
CREDITORS' NOTICE. m uiiooters;July 25th, at San Antonio Hall. Vine

vnr fit., near Emma. . 1

Thmish the club members have been
dancing In shirt waists for the past two
months, this is the first affair of the All sportsmen should inspect 'our;
kind open to the public, and promises to ucnoNREDGREAT

TKE UNDERSIGNED, ASSIGNEE
of Honolulu Paint and Wall Paper
Company, Limited, successor to Mc-Kech-

Taint and Wall Paper Com-
pany. Limited, under deed of assign-
ment, dated July 24, 1002, hereby gives
notice to all creditors of said Hono-
lulu Paint and Wall Paper Company,
Limited, to file their claims with proof
of the same at the office of Robertson
fc Wilder. Stangenwald Building, City
of Honolulu, within sixty days from
the date hereof, or they will be debar

be a most successiui one.
..,oitc vuiii not be compulsory. stock of ammunition, -- guns, etc.

;. " niriiv ontional with the
INti,-v- r a majority of the aarraved. but the""':r'it distinctly understood

,. ..t.;s,.-Tvn- i he iust as wel- - Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.inai tin tun"' ' - -
....Av.o.. tn shirt waists or not.

red from participating in any divisioncome, rnl, i In
t4All persons mueDtea to

said Honolulu Paint and Wall Paper Thure Main 317.Union and Hotel Sts.
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Company, Limited, are requested to
from hat hubiness. Hats in great variety, ask!

and Fred Noyes.
Cooling refreshments will be wrved

throughout the evening by the ladies
of the club, z ' '

Retiring
jate styles

make immediate payment 01 same to
the undersigned at said office.

Dated Honolulu. July 24, 19' 2.

H. T. JAMES,
Vssignee of Honolulu Paint and Wall

Paper Co., Ltd. 6230 $1.00 hats sold for 35cflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBDflBBBSSDRSSSSB
I SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
at- ; ?

AT OUB

Stxeei: Storo.
ALSO

Ptilir Rhirtc; ZFine Neckwear

Coleman Fined $10.
at theW. I Coleman, a bartender

Hawaiian Hotel, was fined $10 and costs

yesterday afternoon in the police court

for assault and battery on Harry Roth.

The testimony showed that Coleman

was diseased with the cut of a coat
belnff made by Roth at the otters
store and objected so oftn that Roth
told his cutter to tell Coleman to P
to a hot Place. Shortly afterwards,
while Roth was in the act of signinsr a

MEETING NOTICE.

THE REGULAR' ANNUAL MEBT-in- g

of the Waikiki Land & Loan As-

sociation will be held on Thursday. July
31. 1902. at 2:30 o'clock p. m., at the
office of Ashley & Paris.

H. G. WOOTTEN.
g230 Secretary.

u
Fine Matting With Assorted Designs urn

U

EKBR0IDERED SCREENS' in great variety

styles and pricesNOTICS
receipt for another cusme

his

a
n
a
n
ss

B

Kmi
' ai, 3 --ri c ;ifep

1120 NUUANU AVENCK.struck, him witn ms il..m .hwh rausw him to fall PHONE MAIN in r.
said he wasnnn a stool. Coleman

THE POWER OP ATTORNEY
given by me to Sue Leong dated July
31st. 1901. and recorded in Liber 224 on
pages 24S & 249 in the Registry Office
in Honolulu is hereby revoked.

6rj!.t NO TING KWAI.

Branch Store: King and Liliha Streets.was the outcome
178 HOTEL ST.

IBBBBBBBBBBB
..,rrv tht the blow-- a

a BBBIBBBBBBIBBBIBBBflfr t trouble: And tnis proui.jr BBBBBBBBBBBBB9BB BS SBBSBBHBBBBBBtifB
him from a larger fine.

1 ' .5?mnmB



THE PACIFIC COMMERCIALS ADVERTISER, HONOLULU. JULY 25.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, July 24. 19W.

ULIUOKALANI
MUST PAY TAX

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
EnUred at the Postofflce at Honolulu,

Halstead&Co.iifi
'STOCK AND

BOND BROKER
NAMZ OP STOCK AkCapital jral. Bid

j H. T., 8econd-cia- a Matter.
!

Issued Every Morning Except Sunday
I by the '
I HAWAIIAN GAZ.E1TH COMPANY,

Settlement Made by the Legis-

lature of $7500 Per Year
Not Exempt.

Mercantile
C. Brewer A Co .

Canadian-Australia- n Boval

Mail Steamship Company
Steamers of the above line running: In connection with the CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C and Sydney,
N. 3. W.f and callir? at Victoria. B. ;., Honolulu, and Brisbane. Q., are

On or about the lints s belo.r stated, viz.:

FOR AUSTRALIA. ' FOR VANCOUVER,

yniuk AUG. 2 MIOWERA JULT 22

400
N. S. gacbs' Dry Good v4

I0O

50

1.000,0O3

60,000
200.0AM oue Advanced on

Votj Holt Block No. iS South K.!ng St.
A. W. PEARSuN'.V....BusInefs "Manager,

8UBSCRTPTTON RATES: .

""or the United States (Including Hawaii
Territory): ;

lO L.W
L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd

grata
Zira

Ex-Que- en LUfaakalaal must pay an
annual Income tax to the amount of
$130 upon the settlement of $7500 per Haw. Agricultural Co6 month 4 00

20
liW
l(t
JO

mw. urn. A sug. Co

Suar Securities.

921 Fort Street.
Tel. Main 188'

.... I 00 year voted her by the last Legislature,2 year
Advertising rates on application.U 1 1 114' . X A. ......... J - mw SEPT. 24

i.iMO.On- -

x

2.oe,iw
"a),0())

2,000,ti0
5tXJ 10

,0i)
2K).(M)

160,0(10

Attorney General Dole, in an opinion
to Assessor Pratt, which was submit

:

a
10

Honomu
Houok&a
Haiku
Kabuku .... ....o z--x xtAORANGI SEPT. 7 MOANA ..

MO AN A OCT. 25 MIOWERA
MIOWERA , NOV. 22 AORANGI
AORANGI DEC. 20 4IOANA

. OCT. 22
. NOV. 19
,. DEC 17

ted at yesterday's meeting-- of the Ex- - Kihei Plan. Co., L'd.RAILWAY & LAND CO. Ucuttv. coum w Kipunuiu
Koioa

so
140

1"

w
100
100
JO

100
JO

so

THE OHLY DIRECT LIHE"I am in recelDt of your reouest ifor MiBryde Sag. Co. L'dTIMETABLE. 3.50,0i0
,ti00, OHmy opinion whether the settlement of ; fur Co- -

Steamers now call at Suva, Fiji. t both up and down voyages.
Limited." i now running dallyThe magnificent new service, the "Imperial

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and. Eu- -

l.OUO.MK)
500,0(10
812(K10

jiouu.vu a year upon ex-wue- en jjumoKa- -' Ookaia
lani is exempt from the operation of j Ola Sugar Co. AmFrom and after Jan, 1, 1901. 2.

8

180
the income tax law. i ,u "p..OUTWARD. Oiowalu 150 000rope. Daily Daily Daily Dally Dally Paauhau Sugar Plan r

Stations. 5.000,000
"I think it la" not. I am. not aware

of any principle of law which puts this
settlement upon a basis any different
from an Income derived from a profes

ex.
Sun.For tretght and passage and all ge neral Inforroatioa apply ba

tauon co,
Pacific ...
faia
Pepeekeo...

60H.O10
T'iOOtiO 'If'" .ino

'
160

"i

;i am. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

100

50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

75D.0U0Honolulu ''. 1.7:10 sion, or nald to a Territorial official' floneer 5 curTil 2,7V).0(
4,.VX),000

9:15 11:06 3:15 6:10
9:48 11:40 3:45 6:30

10:08 12:00 4:05 6:10
Pearl City.. 8:03H. . Davies & Compasy, Ltfl.

O E N Kit A Ij A O EMTS.
W4from the Territorial treasury. The a-- 0

Ewa Mill ..1:32 700.000 3Waimanalo. icogrounua oi unnpuon wnicn apply lu
the salaries of Federal officials, paJd

22,000
12S.O00

Walanae .
Waialua .
ICahuka

. 10:W 4:45

. 11:55 S:4S

. 12:32 6:16
INWARD.

by the United : StaAea Qovernment, do 2

waimea
Stkamseip Co'

Wilder 8. B. Co . . ..
Iuter-Ialan- d 8. 8. Co.

not apply to incomes derived from the
Territorial treasury. Very truly yours.Dally Dally Dally Dally too

90
100
100

600,000
600,000c'eaoic. StcimsWp ex.Stations. (Signed) . . H. P. DOCjE, r

j :'.' Attorney General.0 Sun. f).m. p m.
S.3S .... tMKaaalra .

956:1 ... tMWaialtja . 2S0.0O0
2W.000

S9.000CARELESS HACKMAN7M .... 1:51
100
100

10
100

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY.
ST. LOUIS,

5 7:45 1M 42
Waiaaaa .
Ewa MiU .
Pearl Mr

MiscBuaaaova

Haw'n Electric Co..
Hon. K. T. A L Co.
Mutual Tel. Co
O. B. A L. Co

BONM

Haw. Govt. 5 p. e. . .
Hilo R. R. Co. fin. e.

9,000,000
18ruMfnrrr steamers f tM Mae will arrive an Itmrm 6:1S :M 1J 4SS

CM t& 24S 5:21 HEAVILY FINEDHanorata .
mm fcereDder:

F. C. BMITII.. P. DENISON.FROM SAW VKAXtCmCO
O. P. 4b T. A.uperiatendent. Hackmrn" yviia". swmg around, street Hou. R. T. A L. Co.VHNTURA 1... JULY 3t

5 FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
AXAMKDA ....t JtTLT

BIEItRA UL H 101corners at a speed Inimical to tho lives
of pedestrians, and those who persist

ALAMEDA AUG. S

SIERRA '. AUG. 2 WHARF AND WAVE. 104ALAMIA AUU. 1

p. c.
Ewa Pl'n 6 p. c
O. R A L. Co
Oahn Pl'n 6 p.c.
Olaa Pl'n . p. c. ...
W.l.lna Ar. Co. (I p. c.
Kahuka lF.e

AUG. 19 A LAM EDA .. AUG. 29
.. SEPT. 10SONOMA

ALAMEDA
in taking to the wrong side of the
street, received a check In Judge WilSEPT. 8 SONOMA ....

SEPT. 9 ALAMEDA . SEPT. 19
WEATHER BUREAU.

Honolulu, Alexander St., July 24.
Mean temperature 78.

. 3&?t una ,

ALAMEDA E.jrx. & cox court yesterday morning when
backman Blackburn was fined $53 and

OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND AXS
Principal Eastern Potntt

Three Trains Daily from .

BAN FR A NCI BOO.

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

TUB QUICKE8T TTICC BY XtlXa
HOURI.

UNfON PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACES ON

SALES.costs for running over and seriously In
Between Boards Four hundred and............

Minimum temperature 9. . i
Maximum temperature 85.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 29.96, rising.
Rainfall. 24 hours up to 9 a. m. 0.
Mean dew point for the day 67.
Mean relative humidity 70.
Winds SE. to NE., force 3 to t

juring Col. A. C& Hawea of San Fran-
cisco. The. accident took place about.....
two weeks ago and Col. Hawes has

sixty Ewa. $24.50.

Classified AJvcriiscracriBLocal boat-- ' '

Weather Cloudy to clear; clear eve
been confined since to the residence of
P. M. Hatch recovering ; from threeIn connection with the sailing of th e above steamers, the agents are pre

ning-- . Distant lightning in the north.
Light winds.pared to issue, to Intending passengers, uoupon unrougn xickcib uy bj

railroad, from San Francisco to all pol nts in the United States, and from Forecast for today Unsettled weath
broken ribs and other injuries received
at the time. EHaokburn testified yes-
terday that ha did not eee CoL Hawes,New York by any steamship line to a ii European pons. WANTED.

A STENOGRAPHER and typist with
good reference. Apply at the offlce of
the Hawaiian Realty & Maturity Co.
Ltd., Rooms 3 & 4 Mclntyre Bidg.,
Fort & King Sts., Honolulu. 6230

New and Modern Eqalpnatet.an admission which was bad evfJence
to the defense.

er.
CURTIS J.' LYONS,

Territorial Meteorologist.
, .

ARRIVING.
Thursday, July 24.

:o:

TilEOMU'lllUAL 0CiK I YFOR FURTHER PARTICULAR3, APPLY TO
S. S. Coptic, Hinder, from Orient at

ooubia Drawlns Room Palaaa P
rm.

buffet 8moklng ana Library Oar
Free Reclining Chair Can.
Ordinary Sleeping Cars.
Dining Cars, Meal a la aarU. '.

d. w. jutchcock. a. a--
1 Montgomsry nft,
Ca'a Franc fut

A. L. CRAIO. O. P. St T. A--.

S:30 a. m. POSITIONS WANTED.
YOUNG LADY NURSE. Open to en-

gagements. Address Nurse, this of-
fice. 6229

stmr. iMoeau, Mosner, at 9:lo a, m. Omirtl Notice.
BY ORDEIt OF ALKXANDER FUL- -

from Lahaina and Hamakua ports.
Strar. Ke Au llou, Tullett, at 5:4.3 a.WMG.-- . IRWIN & CO.

LIMITED. '

tiKyKnvL ?oknio S. S. Co.

m. -
.

' . LERTON, General Bacretary. . Ameri YOUNG American lady desires positionStmr. Helene, Nicholson, from Paau- - can Section, TV&, notice fs hereby giv
hau, at S a. m. ' in any kind of store. Address A. B.

C, this office. 6229
en that a new charter has been issued
to Aloha Brancii. T. S., of which Mrs.

O. R. N. Co.. Portlaat,
Orcro.

For Sale or For Rent
Mary D. HeadrfckB is President, and

f-- .

DEPARTURES.
Thursday. July ,24. Mrs. Albene-ROw- e, "Secretary, replacing FOR RENT.

COTTAGE of seven rooms at No, 1068
the old charter retained by the ex- -si S. S. Coptic, Hinder, at 3:10 p. m. forGo. President of said Aloha Brancb Mr.San Francisco. , .acme man aieamsmp A. Marques--an- that said old charterNor. Bk. Australia, Frantzen, at 2:15 Beckley avenue on Rapid transit line.

Apply next door mauka. 6229was on the 2Jrd day of June, 1902, anp. m. ror the Sound in ballast. nulled.Am. dk.. Albert, Turner, at i:60 p. m. FTVE-ROO- M cottage with bath roomNotice is also given that the abovefor San Francisco. - .

mentioned A. ftfaraues is in no way conAm. bknt. Amelia. Wilier, at 11 a, m. and small kitchen. Modern
ing. At "Little Village." Beretanla!

Upper Manoa road, near Rapid
Transit line; well built house with
3 bed-room- s. Lot 100x200, com
mandinjr, magnificent view. Cool
and healthful location.

Rent $30 per month.
Purchase Price $5000.

in ballast for Eureka. - nected with Aloha Branch, T. S., of
Honolulu, T. IL, and has not been aStmr. Kaiulani, Dower, for Paauhau, street. Inquire at "Genesee," Bere-tan- la

street, near German Lutheranmember of that Branch since .the sevat 5 p. nt. Cnurctw 6223enth day of January, 1982.

3
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Stmr. Ive Au Hou, Tullett, at 5 p. m.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Go.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu an leave this
pert on or about the dates below men tioned: .

for Koloa and Waimea. . TWO large mosquito-proo- f rooms, sult-- !
able for two persona, with or withoutStmr. Mikahala, Gregory, at 5 p. m.

for Kauai porta. board. Apply at 1641 Anapunl street,

MART. D. HENDRICKS,
President, Aloha Branch T. S.

albenh; Howe, ;
Secretary, Aloha Branch, T. S.

Honolulu, T. ., July 14th, 1902. . .

6223 ,'i

fifth huse from Wilder. 6221

FOR SAN FBANCISCO:FROM SAN FRANCISCO: ON Rapid Transit car line, two nicely
DORIC JULY 21

For Sale
Corner of Anapuni etreet and

Wilder avenue; lot 135x121 approx.
Large houee, 4 bed-room- s, excellent

rurnisbed rooms; electric lights, etc.,

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Thursday. July 24.
Per S. S. Coptic from Orient Rev.

and Mrs. M. IL Kozaki, Dr. Adolph
Cuntze, Mr.'M. H. Coggeshall.

Per stmr.' Ke Au Hou from Kauai

in cottage opposite "Melrose," KingTheosophlcal SocietyNIPPON MARU JULY II
PERU AUG. I
COPTIC AUG. 16

street.-- ' ' 6215

COPTIC JULY 36
AMERICA MARU AUG. 2
PEKING AUG. 11

GAELIC AUG. 20
HONGKONG MARU AUG. 2
CHINA SEPT 6

DORIC SEPT. 12
r.1R. THOMAS PRIME NICH cottage and grounds; 6 rooms plumbing, etable and out houses.

lilo, near Pensacola street. Honolulu $6C00.
ports Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.

Per stmr. Noeau from Lahaina and
Hamakua ports F. A. Sehaefer.

On Board S. S. Coptic from Orient to
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 20

WIIJ Lecture on

Invisible Helpers Investment Co., Judd building. 6215KOREA SEPT. 30
COPTIC OCT. 7

AMXRICA MARU AUG. 23
PESONO SHPr. 2
GAELIC SBPT. 10
HONGKONG MARU SI8PT. 18
CHINA SHPC. 2
DORIC OCT. 4
NIPPON MARU OCT. 14
KOREA OCT. it
COPTIC OCT.
AMERICA MARU NOV. 6
PKK3XO NOV. 14

San Francisco H. I. H. the' Grand
AMERICA MARU OCT. 14 Duke Boris, of Russia and valet; A,

COTTAGE in Palama, near Rapid
Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son, 15 Kaahumanu street. 6155

CASTLE & LAWBannon, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Boyd, R,PEKING OCT. 22

GAELIC MOV. 1
Thursday. July. 24. 1902. 8 P. M.
At ARION HALL (Back; of OperaH. Bruce, J. Burns. J. M. Doherty, F.

HONGKONG MARU NOV. S E. Ellis. Lieut. Friderlci, Dr. J. Fryer,
Capt. Gansser, Mrs. Fulton Gifford,

Real Estate, Insurance,
Investments.fAVUi. ". .. .. 0Regular Members 'Meeting Tuesdays ROOM AND BOARD.

FURNISHED room and board, withMr. and Mrs. W. H. Gleason, Lieut. A,
Greaves, C. Greaves, A. J. Harrell. Col private bath and toilet; for single Telephone 70 Main. 500 and 607For general information apply ta P. M. S. S. Co. N. D. Hodge, F. S. Jacott, Mrs. H. R.
Johnson, Master M. R. Johnson. Mas

itio.ii or Aaaress t'. J. isox
32. 6219 Stangenwald Bldg.

at 7:45 p. m.
A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Fridays at 3:20 p. m.

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President, Aloha Branch. T. 9.

ter C. Johneon, Master A. Johnson,
Mrs. J. F. Larkin. Mrs. V. Latham.

OFFICES FOR RENT.Mrs. Leek and child, H. Lehmann, MissacMeSi 4 C., U McDougald. Miss Cora McTavish, Jas. T-- CIIAS, BHEWKR & CO8.A FEW choice offices in the Bostonbuilding. Fort street, with electricR. Morse, Lieut. H. C. Poundstone, Dr, L. F. STERNEfilANN NEW YOttK LINE tRobert Rogburgh, Dr. and Mrs. E. Ru- - lights, elevator and Janitor service.AGENTS. del. Chevalier de Schaeck, Miss H. C, Apply to Hawaiian Trust Company,
agents, Z3 fort street. 6158Simpson. Lieut. Strandtman, R. Thiel- - I qti rjl C illinmann. Miss Mamie Wadman, E. Warl- - UlArLC AliU ' Groceries IN BREWER building. Queen street.omont. Miss A. Wieland. I

DEPARTED. J? --0.ilA OYAmerican-Hawaiia- n Steamship Company.
Per bark Albert for San Francisco

on reasonaoie terms. Apply to CBrewer & Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Bark Footing 8uey
Bailing from

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
About July 1st.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.

27 Kilby St., Boston,
ob C. BREWER & COnuxrraz, howolulc.

Direct Monthly Service Between New York to Honolulu via "r-an-d Mrs- - Graham and children, a. we recommend
Pacific Coast Nathan Hale Cuban ONE 14-in- ch condenser, 19 Inches inNEXT MAIL FROM ORIENT. 5o Clcafs diameter, and Iron frame for tame,

can be seen at this office. 6103
Aug. 2 America Maru, from Yoko

hama for San Francisco. ALSO, GHEXY Gtel FOLMER & SCHWINO 8x10 long ' t M H t H i .i it INEXT MAIL FROM COLONIES.
July 29 S. S. Sierra, from Sydney.

THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS
B. ffl. GMH&ONIAN, to sail about July 15
H. tt. ALASKAN, to sail about August 15
0. fl. KSSBAHKAN (new), to sail about July 25

XrrotWM raoalved at Company's v.harf. Forty-secon- d street, South Biook-tn- s
at 11 tlra.

From San Francisco
fl. B. WXVADAN. to sail .. July 17rijjt rc)ved at Company's- - wharf, Stewart street. Pier 20.

From Seattle and Tacoma
C. . HAWAIIAN, to sail ......v.... : ......;.......... August 10

iwun urapmc camera; so-in- cn leath-er bellows; reversible, double-swin- g
back; rising, falling and slidingn. - V. . - i-

irnone xtiie on.-
NEXT MAIL TO THE COLONIES. ironi; vop ana siae maae to open for
July 31 S. S. Ventura, for Pago jse as a snort zocus camera; levelJflbt EccelFel by "SOMA" nnaer, one piate-bold- er and tripod;

aiso, a uauscb & Lamb teloscopic
tens ror use witb above camera. Can

Pago, Auckland and Sydney.
.

NEXT MAIL FROM VICTORIA.,
. Aug. 2 S. S. Moana, for Sydnev. .

'

NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST."

De seen at Advertiser office. 6105H. 0 GoodsV. ,

or farther particulars apply to
M.ir'S--i oo Icfo Id 3 Co. . AN 8x10 rectilinear lens; no name:

July 29 S. S. Sierra for San Fran- -C. r. MORSE. 6Rral Tplht Agent.
wun Bausch & Lamb iris diaphragm
ahutter. For particulars and price,call at this office.

Contractor and Boilder

Does any and all kinds of work
well, promptly and at reason
able prices.

Office 1048 Alakea street,
between King and Hotel.

Phone Blue 1801.

cisco.

ONE 5x8 Bausch & Lamb Rapid Unl- -

H. O. CRISPS;
H. O. HOMINY,
H. O. BREAKFAST OATS. -- : '

H. O. BUCKWHEAT (self-rising- ).

FLAKED RICEv
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCTJTP.
CREAM OF MAIZE;

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY LTD.UlPlStOne-- v
PTJQ-E- T SOUND-HOKOIiTTL- U ROUTE VJ U'O

'en. wun ma diaphragm. Canbe seen at this afflce.

WATCHES SPECIAL NOTICES.ft 4Urct. without transfer, witk G. N. IV. v. i x? mn
B. at. a Lwwaat rates at CraigC&t Itm all Sastarn p!xrta; shortest soaslbla Hame far arphan (ay r girl) can beDURABLE and ACCURATE Tel. Blaa 2312, Ceretania and Emma Sfca ..w-.u- - ov iww ArreuRU. 6215M. . Taiapieo, from Seattle, a ar abut 3&fiy lat. I jn

tm m j c . .1 - t. . . . ... Tie reystroe Watch Case Co.
vta.aw wi P1IUde4pMa,U.S.4. FOUND.!3as ftotter Information aOCraaa L. E. BEEBE,

EXCLUSVE MILLINERY

Every bit of work done accord-
ing to the dictates cf skill and
ntyle.

Miss N. P. Hawloy
B08TOS BLOCK.

Y. YUKJS TA1,
No. 1272 Port Street, near Kakut
Ortumtktr, Lmdiee I'udtrwNr,

Skirt. Chemises. Ktc.

America's Oldest and
Largest Watch FactoryI ww BvUilnc Hono4rtu. AOEKT HAWABAW ISLANDSV&m Xavlgatlon Company, ZAXL, HaatOe. Wash.: P. "W. Soebastar. 80S

A WATCH-CHAR- M in Manoa valley.Owner can hav same by calling atthis office, proving property and pay-
ing all expenses. 6227

Sz)Mrt St. Frandsco. and areata oC abT railroads, win furnish inlor- - For sale by
A large line of readr-mad- a wThe Principal Watch

Vets always on hand.ueaiers in
Hawaiian Islands

mew TeiTirnrv taimnt Honololn French Lanndry
WILL OPEN AUGUST 2ND,

LOST.
A CARD-CAS- E, containing a checkdrawn on liedmon & Kerr Co.. bank-ers. New York, by K. L. McAdory.Iayab1e to R. J. McAdory. Pavmenton same has been stopped and allpersons are warned against negotiat-ing the same. g228

ING. IN THE NEW BUTLDINO OPPOSITE

Grand Reduction Sale
Begimnins Saturday, June $8, For Two Weeks Only.

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
Jewelry, Japanese Goods, Curios, Gent's Furniahin Goods enEvery article marked in p'ain figure. Pall and be convinced '

iJLUhl STABLES.

at 1104 N. King street. All work turn-- M

out will be firrt-cla- ss and at reason-
able price. Also DYEING AND
CLEANING.

MEMBERS OF THE THIRD PRE-cinc- t.

Fourth Difrtrict Club are hereby ai is. T11ta a km
Everything Flrat-claa- anotified to meet at the water works

buiMing, Nuuanu and Bates Sts.. this
i riaay evening at eight o'clock. r ROMAN'S EXCHANGEPurpose of the meeting will be . to

Honolulu Hardware Co,, Ltd,
Importers nd Dealers in

Cesea! hi&t, Tiosirs, Ufa Oils, Crxtsri n

VOIaanware
nominate Delegates for the District
Committee and the Territorial conven Hotel St., Arlington Annex.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
CNOINEERS AND GENERAL CON-

TRACTORS.

PLina and Estimates furnlshea for ail

Sn to A A. Montana'. ui'K..
tion.

M. P. ROBINSON.
Pre. 3rd Precinct 4th District Club.

Hon., July 25th. 1902.
Corner of Nuunnu and Hotel 8treto 39 N. King street, viakai aide, betweenPine Calab&RbM t .' "f"- - irresn"wuaj-- s ana maaya. Nuuanu and SmiUi streets.Telephone Maia 3tJ. r. O. Box 609.

I Hastes of Contracting Work.' Boston Block, Hoaaiulm.

if
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COURTSOUT AFTER

TOURISTS

Merchants Hear of

AREJI1ED
Governor Dole Makes

Changes in. the
List.

Plans for
Work.

i
The Executive Council has approved

the appointments for all the tax ap-

peal courts 1n the Territory. The Gov-
ernor has appointed the judges in all
the districts, and commission hav
been issued to all of them excepting'

those on Kauai, whose acceptances ore

two hours of discussion the
AFTER Association yesterday

to have printed 500 eop-- "

ies of the report of the committ-
ee-. In charge of the consideration of
matters in regard to inducing- tourist
travel to come tn the Islands, so that 'Still to be received.

j The following are. the courts as they
Tmembers of the various bodies; which

are interested in the growth of Hono will be constituted this year, the firKt

lulu may have them for study. The as
soeiation. recognizing- l"he necessity for

sessions to be held the early part or
next month:

First Circuit, Oahu K. C. Winston,
president; J. F. Brown and S. K. Ka-n- e.

.

v (Continued on Pag 12.)

hard work, decided that'll would be
better that there be given more time
for study before discussing at greater

'

'

t
L-- '

length the plan suggested, and left the
subject open for the future develop
ments.

The committee, reporting along lines
ARCHITECTS

BEAftDSLEE & PAGE, AreMtMtJ mm
Builders. Office. Id Coot. EHU uil-In- s,

Hotel street; akttchM an
rect estimates furnished at snort --

tice; TeL 229; P. O. boa 77s.an, who has money to spend and will
spend it, rather than the weak and

mittees recalled Mr. Smith and came to
the conclusion that there should be no
further fight on the law. For himself

forecast in The Advertiser, went into
the subject in a most careful and
thoughtful report, and laid before the
association a basis for action, which
will furnish food for (thought for mem-he- rs

of all the various bodies of the
city. . The closing sentence of the re-

port indicates the feeling of many

rate. Once that was lifted there was tary was instructed to have 500 copies
no telling where it would stop. He printed and distributed among the
said there should be a reduction in the members of the various business or-co- st

of government, that the officials ganizations. The report is as follows:
hollow-cheste- d invalid; we do not want
to make Honolulu a hospital but a rec

ATTORNEYS,
THOMAS FITCI1. ffltes Ml Btarr- -

wald building, Honolulu. T. 13. "WU1
practice In all the cents.

he said he felt that once the tax rate
was touched it might not stop until it reation ground. We want a class thatshould work as do the clerks of a busi- -'

. t., - Mr. President and Members of the Ho- - will know what they require, know
when they get it, pay for what is furhad reached 5 per cent, and the pay-

ment of the income tax was much nolul" Merchants Associationat anr, ma,t,n o ha,fi,n, k- -J
, , 'I, .... 7 - -- ' Your commiuee, to whom was en- - nished and insist on having it. It is THATER A I1EMENWATP. OCt Wlpreferable. uomg anytning, ana quitting at s:m trusted the ouestlon of Tourist Travel up to us that the required accommoda and 04 Stangelwald bulldlsf; Tele

Another point which was urged was ciock lor tne purpose or Demg reaay and how to secure it, have found the
that the income tax law reaches the:to leave at o ciock. I subject one of engrossing interest, but
rich man, for he could not earn divi-- 1 Tne discussion had taken such a one difficult of .a solution that will at
.lonHa in TTa wntt and rfnVo. the mnrmv phase that G. W. Smith . said that he once meet universal r.pproval. but we

tion is supplied.
Your Committee, therefore, do not

advocate any undue reduction of rates
of travel between the mainland and
Honolulu, but we most emphatically do
recommend that every possible effort
be made to Induce the inauguration of

phone 308 Main.

13 HO KK KB.
E. J. WALKER.. Coffee as Merchan-

dise Broker. Office room 4, Ssreckels
Mock, Honolulu.

members of the association, which was
cirrph-asize- in the later discussion of
headquarters and permanent location,
tha-- t if the matter is to be undertaken
it must be for such time and with such
resources as will enable the city to
hope for some lasting benefit. The re-

port of the committee will be taken up
Ht a la,ter meeting of the association.

While there was no action taken there
was themost interesting discussion had
upon the matter , of the income tax.
This came up in the form of a report
made by President Macfarlane, in pur

an improved and up-to-d- passenger j

service between Pacific Coast ports CII I KOPOPIBT.
and Honolulu well faster and !as as a Dp Ar R BOOLE. Office, Oreres

to the United States or any other coun- - dicl not think there should be any ex- - believe that the riuestum is destined
try' for investment without paying pression of opinion now, but that the eventually to become a vital one in the

report of the president be accepted commercial annalstaxes upon it The fact that the plan- - There are serious difficulties apparentand tabled, which done.tations paying dividends to pay wasbad even to the casual observer to be over- -
the tax made it come out of the pook- - A letter from the Collector of Cus- - (.orr)e before we can reap the harvestets of the stockholder, for cthe money toms was read, asking that the mem- - that is rightfully ours, but this will
would be put into dividends if it did bers of the association should give to have reference later on.
not go into the Government treasury. him a report showing the value of mer-- 1 We submit for your consideration

H. F. Wichman at once took up the chandise imported between June 14th, that never was there a land so prepar-cudgel- s.

He said the tax was mani- - 1900, and June 30th, 1902. for the use ed by nature for a tourist's haven,
festly unfair, for the reason that the of the statistical division of the de- - never were conditions fairer than in
morohant uhnso rAv-trn-ft in mn n v nartment. On motion fhia nrna ,inn. Hawaii for an ideal resort both in win- -

umi e flULieni inier-iman- u peiiBrr .

block. Hotel and Union StS.

make a success of Tourist Travel it is
the conviction of your Committee that CONTRACTORS.
these first principles are of vital im- - WM. T. PATT. Contractor and BM--

t . sfriA ntrino n rtn aim
kea St., between King and XIoUI;
res., 1641 Anapunl.

DENTISTS.

ter and summer, but for want of a rea-
sonable effort, on our part none but an
ordinary and casual visitation has
hitherto accrued to us. It is up to the
representative people of Hawaii to de-
cide whether or no this Territory shall

cases were represented by an increase It was decided that each member of
of his stock, had to pay the taxes, the association snou.d be asked to do
while many professional men were aoie this at once.
to escape it and thus secure immunity J- - F. Humburg from the committee
owing to the fact that they did not on permanent quarters reported that

porfance. and that in a measure it is
within the power of the Honolulu mer-
chants to insist upon it. We must,
however, as a community expect to add
our active and financial assistance in
the way of advertising and offering
other inducements for the Increase of
desirable travel to Hawaii, and to this
end we beg to submit that we consider
any restricted or local efforts of a

DR. n. BICKNELL. Mclntyrw klefe,
, rooms 2 and 14; office hours, t to 4.

ALBERT B. CLARK. D.D.S. BerU--have any books showing just what was there was a room now occupied as two or shall not secure a trade that is ad- -
their income during any period. ; offices in the Judd building by the mittedly large and profitable in itself,

George W. Smith took the position 'nitn Feed Company, which could be besides being a business that properly
that it would be nossible to count on had for 65 a month. He wanted the directed cannot fail to result in bring- -

spasmodic nature both insufficient and i nia and Miller; office hours, mi.
i. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.8. A lakes. It,
three doors above Masonic Tenapleg
Honolulu; office hours, 9 a.m. to p.m.

ineffective, and that such a basis of
procedure would be futile, inadvisableing us ultimately an increased and per
and a waRte of time, and, therefore.

suance of a motion requesting a report
of the action taken in the matter of
the income tax last year. This has
been delayed for some time and the
report made was a verbal one. Mr.
Macfarlane told of the meetings with
other business bodies of the city, and
finally how there had been prepared for
the use of the association ? opinions by
three legal firms. After this was done
there was a decision reached that the
matter should be appealed to the United
States Supreme Court and W. O. Smith
was sent . forward to Washington.

He r. cot further than Sen Fran-
cisco for the r?.ion that a l vter meet-
ing decided that since there must be
revenues for the support of the govern-
ment, there must be som? basis for
taxation, and as the rate of one per
cent upon property is settled by many
years holding it would be unwise to
permit an irresionsible Legis!atur to
unsettle it, owing to a necessity to
raise funds to meet the demands of the
budget-- At that time there was a feel-
ing that there might be necessary an.

whatever is undertaken should cover a
period of five years if necessary to

the fingers of one hand the rich men. association to have a permanent ad-- or

the estates abroad, which paid any dres? and thought there would be an
tax directly The owners of sugar increase in the membership of the as-stoc- ks

paid It, only out of xe planta- - sociation as soon as this was done,
tion funds before the dividends were A"er some discussion the association
declared decided to take a lease upon the rooms.

manent population of the most desira-
ble character. Your Committee do not
believe in the efficacy .of any puerile
and ineffective methods of procedure in
going after this business, but advocate
an active and aggressive campaign to

WALL.
m.i LotDrt. A. C. WALL. DR. O. E.

0ce hours, 8 a. m. to 4 p.
bl!.--. Fort St.; Tel. 434.

thoroughly establish Hawaii as the
most desirable summer and winter re- -j

sort extant. We recommend that ah i

W. W. Harris was in favor of the have the partition removed and prepar- - bring it here, feeling confident that it adequate guarantee fund to carry out! i:v?ivififnulh.nhbrti.fth. An,ltinn with r,fi: KliEtT U CA Jtax. saying that he thought it a good u Ior ine meetings or the assocla-- can be obtained, and with the convic
tion. erence to Tourist Travel be solicited I JAS. S. McKEE. Electrical, MerhaMa- -tidr of assured success, provided thatthing since it gave every one a chance

at and Co?u lng Engineer; oraaa.and subscribed annually on the follow
rooms 11 an Progress mock.

to help bear the burden of government lne committee in cnarge or the Mer- - it is undertaken as a community In- -

and did not mean a great increase of chants Fair, through its chairman. Mr. terest.
the taxation Helm, reported progress, but that six l U3 first resolve that we want

Mr. Macfarlane said it had been re- - 8Paces unoccupied, urists ?nf re determined to offer
garded as the least of two evils, and There was some aiscussion of the re-'f-S fu Sesolvatwe

ing lines:
Planters Association, subscrip-

tion by assessment on sugar
at 5 cents per ton, say 300,000
tons $13,000 00yxi. ciiuiui auBweieu mat me agi uuj wis out on, want the best of the species theto the tax did not take from the Leg- - motion of George W. Smith the secre- - wealthy, the healthy and the Bohemi- -extra session or tne lejnsiaiure, anu

KNGJNEEKS.
ARTHUR C. ALEXANDER.-Purvaj--- or

and Engineer. 409 Judd bldg.; P.
O. box 732.

IaTTON. NEILL A CO., LTD. Enjl- -

neers. Electricians and Bollermakarc
Honolulu.

lsiature tne province or majtingthe business men were fearful of re
suits. With this idea the various com

Oceanic and Pacific Mail
Steamship Companies, as-
sessment on each round trip
ticket to Honolulu, $5.00,, and
on each single trip to or

7,5(10 W)

SSND FOR FREE

change In the tax rate at all.
Captain King declared that he had

owned property In California and now
had holdings here, and he thought
there was no reason for any one to
object to the tax rates. In Alameda he
had paid 2 per cent taxes and that
with a uniform assessment there was
no reason for feeling that the taxes
were too high here. The taking off of
the business license had reduced the ex-
penses of the business men, and the re

tLLUCTKATCD
CATALOSUC Of 11

E. TAPPAN TANNATT. Civil sd
Electrical Engineer. Office, Room 4,

Spreckels block. Residence, 131J Wil-
der Ave. Telephone, Main 132.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C. .

Consulting Hydraulic Engineer; Ms
Judd bldg., Honolulu; P. O. box Til.

1.200 00
LADIES', CHILDBEirS

fr-n- Honolulu at $2.50, esti-
mated at say

Inter-Islan- d Steamship Com-
panies (two companies),
monthly subscription say
$50.00 each

Merchants subscription, say
25, at $10.00 per month each.
per annum
Say 23 at $5.00

Four hotels at $25.00 per .month
each, say per ajinum

O. It. & L. Co.. $23.00 per
month, per annum '.

6 3.000 Ml

1.500 00
AND ! fir Ail i o

WEAB I, ENGRAVERS.mm

MEN, WOMEN, HERE
IS KFLTH KO STRENGTH
Sick and Weak People: I can cure

you with Electricity, as I have cured
thousands of others. I can make the
blood circulate in your veins, the nerves
tingle with vigorous life and the spirit
of energy show itself in every move of
your body. I have told you that Elec-
tricity is "Life," and now all scientists
and doctors are approving my claim.
Let me prove it to you; let me show
you how my method of applying this
great power has revoltionlzed medical
treatment.

Cr Mda rqMi-- s Oectric Belt

1.200 t

Vv. 1 1 .A l. L A r. v. uru siirTiH( n60004 0 OJALllV
taCLUt'VC NQvCLTtCS.

200 0ll Stamping; room 3, Elite building.
m PCSOHsLC FNlCIt

!. UAGH1N & CO.
Rapid Transit. $23.00 per I

month, per annum 300
THE

$.10,000 0j
The above outline Is suggested sub-- 1 S. B

at 22 MARKET ST.
INSURANCE.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
CO. OF NEW TORK.

ROSE. Agent, . . . Hsnelul.

s.1f

3
"A

..
?

I
I
1

SAN FNANCISCO, CAl

ject to sucn cnanges ana moamcauon
as may be determined upon, but is sub-
mitted as a basis.25 Head of Fine Young

In support of the first item your com

sult was a less tax than business men
elsewhere had to pay, and they got no
greater advantages.

John G. Rothwell said that as he un-
derstood It, the position of the presi-
dent was that it was better to submit
to such taxation than to have an in-

efficient Legislature trouble the tax
rate. He thought the tax was most ob-
jectionable on the ground that it ex-
posed the business of every merchant
to an irresponsible clerk. There was
no civil service: a clerk might be turn-
ed out of office at any time on the
change of an administration and if he
should take advantage of the returns
which pass through his hands he would
have some facts at his control which
would reflect upon the standing of cer-
tain firms. Since .1893 he said the
taxes had been increasing. There had
been iio opposition party to look into
the public administration with a view

mittee take the position that there is
with one or two possible exceptions not

IS A MODEL. A MODERN HOME TREATMENT.
My twenty years of study are shown in this grand appliance.MUI.ES You

MUSICIANS.
COOK'S MUSIC SCHOCL. Leve fcld..

will hold summer term during Jul
and Auguft.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. W. HOFFMANN. Beretanla St
opposite Hawaiian Hotel. Hours, 9 to
11 a. m.: 1 to 3, and 7 to t p. m.
Phone White 48L

a share or sugar siock in me marK't
that is,not on its merits worth full parTo arrive(Average abut HOC iWs.).

alont July 31. 102. value, and that the present deprecia
tion is due largely to the constriction
of the money market and the conse
quent Inability .of our citizens to makePLACH OP.DIin NOW. further investments. We submit that a
dozen wealthy visitors per annum
purchasing each $100,000 of our securi-
ties will send them to par where they

DR. T. MIT AMUR A. Offiee, 14t Nu-an- u

St.; residence next doer. TeL
White 132; office hours. to 19 a. m.,
and 6 to 8 p. m., except Sundays.CLUB STABLES of enforcing economies. The rates of belcrg, and the planter has his money

back that he has Invested in Tourist
Travel. Wc claim it to be a wise proj-
ect for him to expend a little to assist

salaries were high and there were a DR. J. UCHIDA. Physician and Pur- -

wear it with comfort at night, ar.d the Electricity infused Into your
body cures all Nervous and Vltil Trouble, Kidney and Bladder Trou-
bles, Rheumatism. Lame Back. Indigestion. Weak Stomach and all
forms of pain and weakness. It restores the life wiille you sleep, and
must cure.

DO YOU SUFFER? If so. d m't hesitate, don't waste your time on
drugs, which give no strength. Wear this life-givi- ng appliance as I
direct and it will cure you. Com ? and see me today. See what has been
done for others. Test it free, gt my free advice and follow it. Tou
will find it the road to health.

READ MY BOOK. I have a book which every man should read
(one for women also). It tells f ins that are of interest to every man
who wants to remain young in vitality at any age. Send for this book
today, if you can't call. I mail it. scaled, free. If you call I will give
you a free test. Remember, my b it does not burn, though you feel the
current and can regulate it. I warrant it to give a strong current foryears, though no man who uses it right needs it over three months.
Cut this out and act today.

dr. m c. MclaughlinS a. m. to S:30 p. m. 9 Sa! Frarc'sco.CilSundays 10 to 1.
NOTE When you us Dr. Mi.T.autrhlin's Electric Belt you are under

the care of a physician. Agents r drug stores are never allowed to sell
these goods.

great number of officials. He was notFORT STREBT.
PHONE MAIN 109. opposed to the government, but it was in bringing In a class of people with

always safest for the people ir tnere the dea that some will become invest
was careful scrutiny of the public ser ors. He lias the goods for sale, ne tnus

payr; simply a commission on sales.vice. In his opinion tne rate oi Taxa-
tion

'
now was nearly five per cent upon possibly in advance, it is true, but well

geon: office, Bfretsnla. between .orr
and Nuuanu streets; office hours, t to
12 a. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.; Tel. 1211 White.

ttOTICF.
PERSONS needing.or knowing of thoe
- who do need, protection frtim physi-

cal or moral injury, which thay are
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal Protection
Committee of the Anti-Raloo- n

L8irije. 9 Mclntyre building. W. IL
RICE, Supt. 65

worth the price. Your Committee sub
. . . . . V. it ......

OR LAN CLYOB CULLEN
CO UNS ELLOR-AT-LA-

V. S. Supreme Court. Registered Attor-
ney IT. S. Tatent Office. United States
and Foreign Patents, aveate, Trade
Marks and Copyrights.

No. 700 7th Ptrset, N. TT.
Opp. U. S. Fatent-e- .

TTASHJNTN, D. C.

one con iu not sen i me iiich usuivs. mit that the equity of the otht-- r assess-
ment is more apparent and need notMr. Mjcfarlane returned to his ar- -
be liscupsed.

Your Committee submit that a fund

(Continued on page 12.)
the income tax law man iu kiv .

a chance to fool with the tax Si

sJ j... mat tmi,-- .T--- v'" " War' B "

1- - ilff
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i S Lanab Throw

on an oil lamp when .'gS;' f ':

it explodes, just throw

,1
i am m a a m mm m i w n m m m l m

out the whole system

and Ut us install elec-

tric light?. They are

safer and more convn-ien- t

and besides there U

no smell or cleaning of

chimneys.

I .... I

1 V

! I

15- -

y

4 if '

til -.
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THE FASHIONABLE B0ULKVAIID3, all class of

ON work mingle together, but the discerning eye y

distinguishes the O'Brien & Hons', Sari Francisco, and
Babcock Co.'a New York vehicles, by that subtle air of fathion-flhl- e

elezance that is not mere outer ornamentation or novelty

but is a hanDV combination of
l.Uionship. It represents the

rovement.

Cabriolets, Surreys, Beach

Latest Model Runabouts,
Cushion Tire Bikes,
All Styles Top Buggies,

together with the best Speed Carts and the O'Brien patent
spring best Business Buggy on earth, with a full line of Acces-

sories, Whips, Robes and Harness, make the most complete

lines to select from west of the Kocky Mountains. Call and

examine our good or write for catalogue.

many details in harmonious i- - i
experience gained by ytaya of in- -.

Supply Co. Ltd.
Near Fort.

.mm m iijpumu .Hint in Jin wnumi, iii iii) i i

III "'' rfn 'i Ml iV

Hotel street.

Groceries
AT

Orders For
I I

Pacific Vehicle &
Beretania St ,

immi"1
H6 ft Ml HI

3(5 and 42

esc
BOLD

Wholesale Only.

Ring jJp Main 350
or no'ify us anyway, and

we shall be pleased to

figure the cost' with you

The Oceanic Gas
and Electrical Co.

Magoon Building.
Merchant Street,

Elite Bldg , over
U O r ICC CREAMliar t & LO. S PARLOUS

New Yori Dental Parlors
TUB PAINLESS DENTAL. SPECIAL

ISTS.
Hundreds of people can testify that we

have extracted taeir teeth without palm.
All dental work oe painlessly, and In
the best possible wanner .by craduate

fession. Have your dental work attended
to by competeat dentists at the

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS.
Tk Tmt T'arlr Dostal Parlors do store

business tha say other institution, of Its
kind in the world, as our euarantee is
back of it.

Don't confuse us with the cheap den
tists.

fl0PUTES

jrutl Plate of Teth .. M
Gold Crowns w
Bridge Work, per Tootn . o uu
irtM VflMaeti 1W
Silver Fillings M

If money is an object to you, come
and see ua. Wo will tell you in ad-ran- ee

exactly what your work .will
cost. No charge for examination.

AH our instruments are tnorougmy
tterUized.

Honrs, 8 to 5; Sundays, s to iz.
Ladles m attendance.
Room 4, Elite building. Hotel street.

UDr fines
ARE PURE

AND OUR

Prices Are Right

TOKAY
SHERRY
PORT
RIESLING
ZINFANDEL

75c ur Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CLARET

50c per Gallon

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
LIMITED.

25 King near Bethel St.

Palace Qrilk
Sidney Boyd, Prop.

Bethel St., near Hotel.

A High-Grad- e Cafe

Private rooms for ladies and theirescorts; courteous waiters; - light

FISHERMEN
FROM THE COAST

May Ccme to Compete With

the Japs to Hono-

lulu.

If is quite probable that the Jans,
who have had but one lone American
fisherman to compete with In Honolu-
lu, will before long have clever fisher-
men from the Coast to work against
The Japs have secured almost a monop.
oly of the market in Honolulu and 30

per cent of the business here is in their
hands.

The last mail and several previous
mails have brought enquiries from San
Francisco and Puget Sound fishermen
aa to the prospects for fishing in Ho
nolulu. The 'Sound fishermen would
like to come here at the end of the
salmon season and would go away
again at the opening of next year's
salmon fishing season.

But with the California fishermen it
is a different matter. If they came
here it would be to stay, aa the fishing
business is not too prosperous there.
The independent fishermen are fast los-
ing their business there. The Ameri-
can Fish Company has secured control
of the banks of the Sacramento river
for several hundred miles and the small
fishermen will hare to abandon a busi-
ness which has provided them with a
living. Eastern capital, it is said, has
been put in to monopolize the fish busi-
ness there and the only hope remaining
for the old fishermen is to remove to
some other place.

With the present high prices that are
ruling for fish in Honolulu the Ameri-
can fishermen should be able to come
here and by up-to-d- ate methods of fish-
ing get control of a large portion of
the trade.

, THE

New England Bakery
is loaded up with good
things: Mince, Cranberry,
Apple, Berry and Green
Rhubarb

PIES -- PIES
ju?t like you get-to-om- e.

all sizes, styles and prices.
Wedding Cakes from $5
to $50 00 each.

PASTRY
Ice Cream, Sherbets and
Water Ices, any flavor
from a quart to 50 gal-
lons prompt delivery
low prices and best quality.
Oor

CANDIES
are mads daily frsh,
pure and whol some. Try
a 50o box of our delicious
assortment, costing you a
dollar anywhere else.

HOMER A. SCOTT, Manager.
Telephone 74. P. O. Box 75

B o o k
health free

An illustrated book
tellimr how to cure
yourself of

rheumatism
catarrli
neuralgia
coughs and colds
sprains, bruises, burns
sore throat
sore Jungs

y pneumonia
stiffness, soreness
chilblains, etc.

Halpruncr Medical Mfg. Companv
z8 California St., San Francisco.

4

A WROUGHT IRON FENCE

like the one just erected in front
of the Catholic Mission on Fort
Street or 100 other designs fur-

nished by

T-- O. --A. stellfr 50c per foot up.
39S Beretania St. Phone Blue 671.

P. O. Box 642.

Sp cial attention given to

Plantation

4

FAST PASSAGE
FROM YOKOHAMA

The Coptic Arrives and Uavcs
a Day Ahead of

Time.

The O. & O. steamship Coptic, Cap-

tain Rinder, completed her second best
run from Yokohama yesterday by ar-

riving off Honolulu early in the morn-

ing after having made a fast passage
of nine days and six hours.

The vessel had a distinguished pas-

senger list, including Grand Duke Bo-

ris of Russia and his suite. Dr.. John
Fryer of the University of California is
returning home after having made ex-

tensive studies of China and her peo-

ples. Mr. and Mrs. M. TL- - Collender of
Los Angeles are returning --from an ex-

tensive tour of the Orient. James U.
Morse of the American Trading Com-
pany of Yokohama is on his way to
San Francisco on a business trip. T.
S. Scott, manager of Mr. Moore's firm
at Shanghai, is going to San Francisco
on his vacation. Colonel N. D. Hodge
is returning to the Mainland after a
business trip to the Orient. Lieutenant
Hounds'tone. U. S. N., is going home
after having had service on the cruiser
New York. Captain F. E. Ellis is
bound for Boston. He has been con-

nected with shipping in and about
Hong Kong for the past thirty-thre- e

years.
Four passengers will lay over here.

They are Rev. and Mrs. H. Kozaki,
Japanese missionaries; Mr. M. H. Cog-gesha- lL

an American traveling man,
and Dr. Adolph Countze of Berlin, who
has Just finished his course in German
universities and is making a trip
around the world. He will make a trip
from Honolulu to Samoa and return.

The Coptic had about 600 tons of car-
go for Honolulu.

The Territorial band played the Cop
tic off and there was considerable en-

thusiasm as the ves? left at 8:10 p. m.
for San Francisco. The following lay-
over passengers left on the Coptic for
San Francisco: Misses Elliott and On-

slow. G. Schick and Dr. F. Schick.
The Coptic left this port just one day

ahead of time.

Movements of Sal line: Vessels.
The bark Albert sailed for San Fran-

cisco yesterday with passengers and
18,000 bags of sugar.

The Norwegian bark Australia sailed
for the Sound yesterday. She will take
lumber from the Sound to New Zealand
and will return to the Coast with
Maoriland hardwood timber.

The ship Hawaiian Isles has her car-
go in at Railway wharf, but will re-

main in Honolulu until the arrival of
the Nevada n, which brings her some
spare sails and other things to use in
her long voyage around the Horn.

The Alden Besse, which is waitihg to
load sugar, was moored to the Oceanic
wharf yesterday.

The schooner Bertie Minor has al-

most completed discharging her big-carg-

of redwood timber at Navy
wharf and will soon go on the Marine
railway to be cleaned.

XT. B. Transport Bcaecrass Bolfl.

The United States transport Rose-cran- s,

which cost the Government $160,-00- 0

in 1899, has been sold to the Matson
Navigation Company at San Francisco
for $30,000. The t Bosecrans is well
known in Honolulu. She is now in
need of extensive repairs. She is 335

fet in length, 38 feet in breadth, has
a gross tonnage of 2608 tons and when
loaded she draws 23.8 feet and has a
capacity for twenty first class .and
over 600 steerage. The Rosecrans will
be put into the trade between Hilo and
the Coast.

Late Letters for the Coast.
Although people have been reminded

of the fact dozens of times, they still
become indignant at the last moment
before a steamer departs from the
wliarf because the mail steamers can-
not accept-- at the wharf letters which
simply have a stamp pasted on them.
As there is no opportunity for the pos-
tal department to check such letters
the law says that letters cannot be ac-

cepted unless they are in envelopes
which have the stamp printed upon
them. ,

"Beer for the Band.
The Territorial Band is in luck.

When playing the Doric off its purser
sent out a foaming glass of beer for
each man. Yesterday when piping off
the Coptic the boys were surprised
when the shin's officers sent out two
bottles of beer for each man. '"If this
thing keeps up," said one of the bands-
men. "ve"ll play every steamer off and
in that visits this port."

Intsr-Js:an-d Co. Meeting:.
At the special meeting of the stock-

holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-
igation Company, Ltd., which is to be
held on July 28. it is expected that J.
A. Kennedy will be elected president
and general manager of the company
to succeed John Ena, resigned.

Bmpplng Notes.
The American ship Wm. H. Smith ar-

rived at Newcastle from Melbourne on
July 3 and will load coal for Honolulu.

The steamer Helene brought 12,200
bags of sugar, 1S32 bags of coffee. 50

head of cattle, 1 horse and 3 packages
of sundries.

Five hundred and twenty bags of
rice and 13 packages of sundries were
brought by the steamer Ke Au Hou
from Kapaa yesterday.

The steamer Noeau had 29ft bags of
coffee. 100 coal bags and three pack-
ages of exhibits for the Merchants' fair
from Lahaina and Hamakua ports

LOTS Iff KING STREET

TECT, from $1,400 to $1,250

a lol formerly known as G. N.

Wilcox's premises.'

TWEftTT LOTS IN MANOA

YAUjEY, formorly Montano's

Tract, $2,500 a lot.

FOUE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAIULANI TRACT, from $200

to $250 a lot

FIFTY LOTS IN KEKIO
TRACT, opposite Makeo Island
5600 a lot. i

ONE HUNDRED LOTS IN
KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500

a lot.

Etc., Etc.

For further particulars apply to

& Company

Campbell Block, Fort Street

Merchant Tailors
'AND IMPORTERS

Oinxne6ooKim Near M. Chly'i
Kezt to Cor.er Hotel and Nuuana

Salts Made to Order in the Latest
Styles and a Good Fit Guaranteed

Latest patterns and styles in
Tailors' Goods

(Mies Gained tsd Repaired

nftWAIIAN ENGINEERING AN 5

COliSTRDCTIOH CO.

Rooms 503-51- 0 Stangenwald Bldg

HiGlHEERS AMD CONTRACTORS.

Box 537. - Phone Main 50

r r.i jrif

IN TBESB HT DATS and warm
mjhts. people should keep cool by usins
racheco'a DaadradT Killer, a wonderful
soothing and healing preparation.

Pacheca'a Daru Killer sold by all
tfruggista and at the Union Barber
Shop. Telephone Main 232. .

184 N. Hotel and
163 S.King St.

Sisycles EKckanged, Repaired, Bought
and Sold, Prices Reasonable.

Tom Keen's Planing Mill
CONTRACTOR AN BUILDKR.

Carpeater work of all kinds. Large
ssnrtmint eC brackets and mouldings
dways oa baad.

Old TTaWa Peed k. warnhsvae.

C. 0. YEE HOP & CO.

KAUIKINUl HEAT MARKET
And Grteory.

FBpm AND YBG8FABLBS.
BeretaaAa Btreet. otsasr Alaea,

F6oM Blvfs ISH.

ice -- Japanese rrovisions
Write for prices -- no trouble to show goods.

On a Hot Day
Drop In and Judge for Yourself

....The verdict will be....

The Best Soda and Ice Cream
in the Islands

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
926 Fort Street.

A. H. OTIS. . OTTO A. BIEBBAC'H.

Jamea F. Morgan. President; Cecil Pnwn. Vlc President; F. Hu.tee. Secretary: Charles H. Atherton. Auditor; W. II. Hoof, Tr-ur- er

and Manager.

Sl-a-sta.c- e Sc Co., X-ita- .,

WHOLESALE AES riETAIL DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove, Steam, Blacksmith's Coal
Also Black and White Sand. Telephone Main 295.

Special Attention Given to Praying.

MILK g MILK W1 MILK
OlTLTViIVX BUTTER

Milk supplied Whole.al and Retail from Principal Dairies on
thinLdand. XOTK THE ADDKESS

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
'Phono White 24 i. - Office, fiheridan Ftret.

junnij Ida &

Ice DliTra4 to any part ! tht
City.

Inland orders promptly illi.
Hoffman & Markhaai.

Bh MIL P. Bos: tXX
OOee: Hewato.

California Calimyrna Figs
NOW ON SALE AT

OCCIDSETTAI. UTIUIT STOH33
521 King Street. 25o a Doc.

faYerley Shaving Parlors
Ceraar Bthel and Hotel Street.

MRS. D. W. ROACH,
CHAS. A. BIDINGER.

Proprietors.I 1

'0 Vinr J
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BISHOP & CO.. BANKERS

Bank of Hawaii t
e--

t Kawaiakeakua Letters Copied
While

MUST EAR

THEIR

N

PAY tin a y-- LVolcano Mineral Wator
Eoltied at the Springs at Puna By
H. L. Williams & company

This water is taken from the famous Volcanic Springs situated inthe District of Puna, Island f Hawaii. For years it has been aeed by
peopia living on the Islands as cura for Kidney troublea

. GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS

Solids
Ch'orlne ;
Sulphuric Acid ,t Limet Magnesia
Silica
Chlorine calculated as salt

We have made arrangement with the Fvantahs Bod Works afthis city to act as our distributing agenta.- - Fend oil rrs 9s

..FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS
, TELBPHONM MAIN ITOl

TERMS: One Case of IOO Bottles CO.OO
One Case of SO Dottles (pin) 04.25

A rebate of One Dollar will b mada apon taw wtm f shippingcasa and 100 bottles.
MMMMM-MM- MttMM

4 4 4 4 444-f4-4 M M M

I .
!

j

i Lots
X

1

PRICES GUT IN HALF
Never was a better opportunity for investm'nt in Honolulu

than this: On account of the lerxporary hard times now pre-
vailing, for 60 daya from date thi-r- e will be offered at a great re
duction, 20 lots for sale in Pawaa, rieht on Kine Street, just
beyond Waikiki Turn ON NEW LINE OF RAPID TRANSIT. Very
reasonable terms. FINEST, COOLEST and HEALTHIEST LOCATION in
city. Title perfect. Must fee the property in order to appreciate it.
This property is eure to double in value in le-- s than one year.
Size of these lots is 50x140, fronting on King, Beretauia and
Young Slreets. Will alto erect houses after the most artistic
plans from $7o0 up if purcha-er- s of these lots Bhould bo deeire.

Per Orataa per
Cent. TJ. S. Galloa.
0.1RS0 116.93
9 449 10.74
0.15l f.84
I.0,M 9.X4
0.9069 9.99
9.9Mf 9.14

.... 99.9
KDMUXD a &HORJBY.

XL m. Cksmlst.
:o:--

M M M t ! M M MH-M-- M

M 4 M M M4--H

or Lots i
4-

i

office on premises I
OF

Judd Building, Merchant Street.
4- t4- 4 4 M 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 j;

Mem Bee
Mettlcat

VOerk
Dlcyte

Jetmelre
VOmtmme
Camera

Golf GeeA
Tenml
GoaU

JHeet Muele
Tebaece

Clear
Toy

tt

t
For particulars inquire of

. M. Campbell's
OR

4-- Honolulu Investment Co.,
-T4 4 4 4 4 4-4- 4- - -

LIMITED.

Ueeraerated under the Laws cf ta
i Territory of Hawaii. , .

Pail-U- p Capital . $600.0(H
Suflflns . . . . 200.000
Undivided Prtfits . 35,000

omczsa and DnuccroM.
Caarlea la. Cook . V"53fje C. JmM ... ..Vlca I

c 72. Cook Caafcier
r. C Atherton .Assistant Caanlar

K. Waterhouee. F. W. Macfarlane,
tt. D. Tenner. J. A. UeCaadleaa and
C. XL AtHartoo.

Commercial and Savings De
partments

Btrict attention given to all
branches of Banking.

Ja31 BaUJln Fort Street

Hawaii Land Co.
LIMITED.

Capital Stock $100,000
Capital, paid up $58,080

OFFICtKt
T. C Acal...... President and Manager

at, TT Nakutna Vice-Preside- nt

Vakalnal Treasurer
Baca Johnson Secretary
SVf. Eolt Auditor

HOARD OF DIRECTORS :

mat Kumalae, S. M- - Kanakanul,
J. M. Sea,

The above Company will buy, lease
r sell lands In all parts af the Ha

waiian Islands, and also has nouses in
the city of Honolulu for rent. n

m

THeYoKoliomasoeoie Barm a

n
Ha
H
B
H

Subscribed Capital, Ten 24,000,000 g
Paid Dp Capital, Yen 18,000,000

Resetted Fond, - Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
Interest Allowed.

rv. denoait for It months, 4 per
cant ner annum.

rv. ard deDOSlt for f months, 1 per
cent per annum.

xd denoslt for t months, 9 per
Mmt ner annum.n bank buvs and receives for col- -

aletlon Bills of Exchange, issues Draft
rf- - nf rvdlt. and transacts a g

gaacral banking business.
ES

It
HI

?ra at Yokohama Specie Bank, H
Bew JtepubUc building, Honolulu. H. T 91

91

riaas tpretkels. Wm. Q. Irwin. II
II

P.hnfi RnTPrVfik f P.O.. RaMfirS. 19

na
HONOLULU, H. T.

AW FRANCISCO AGENTS THE
wiVnA NATIONAL BANK OF

AN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
ax FRANCISCO The Nevada N- -

nna.i Rank of San Francisco.
LnKDOH-T- lii Union Bank of Lon--

Ann T.trt
NIK YORK American Exchange Na--

Hankl Rank.
CHICAGO Merehants National Dank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais. H.

tr v t tm rirp md npr Bank. J.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA W.

Pnnrkonc and Shanghai Banking J.

HEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA W.

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

mi British Nortn .amenc.
irtmsiici o General rauo 5 ticrioooe irass

rmmvao. jjoans mou wu
Z?JLa Purltv. Commercial and

imi -- -Pmvalers ereoiis
kaag Bought and Sold.

CsSjLLECTIONS rKUMriL x

ACCOUNTED JTVli.

C-BREW- & CO-- ,
LIMITED.

Sjaa Street. Honolulu, H. L

AGENTS FOR
B&wallaa Agricultural Company. Ono- -

M Rimr rvmiany. Honomu Sugar
rvtrasanr. Walluku Sugar Company,
UakM Sugar Company, Ookala Sugar
nTittiAn Comnany. Haleakala

Hanch Com cany. Kapapala Ranch.
riantars Line and Shipping Company,

Saa Francisco Packets. Chas. Brewer
a no1 TJn of Boston Packets.

Arants Boston Board of Underwriters.
nta for Philadelphia Board of Un

derwriters,
taaaart Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C X. Cooke, President; Georga E.

teWrtaon, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Craasurer and Secretary: CoL W. F.
Jallaa. Auditor; P. a Jones, H. Water-kMM- ,

O. R. Carter. Directors.

EttTABJLISIIED LN 1858.

Banking Department.
Transact bualneiw In all department

of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit taaaed on the Bank of California
and N. M. Rothschild & Sons, London.

Commercial Banking Co-- of Eyd
T, ,M.nn

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interact allewed on term deposits at
the following ratas per annum. Tlx:

Sevan days' uotlce. at 2 per cent.
Tarda soeatas, at S par cent.

. at S r cent.
Twelve wsonaa. a e per ceau

Treut Department.
Act aa trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable . papers, wills, bonds, eta

received for safe keeping.

Accountant Department.
Auditors for corporations and prl

rate firm a. . '
Books exam It 1 and reported on.

Statements of affairs prepared.
Trustees on bankrupt or Insolvent ta--

tatea.
Office, 924 Bethel street.

Savings Department.
Denosits received and Interest allow

ed at' 4 ner cent per annum, in ac
cordance with rules and regulations.
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

Insurance Department.
Agent for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Insurance office, 924 Bethel street.
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M

23 Fort Street 94
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OFFICERS
P. Baldwin President

B. Castle First Vice-Preside- nt

1L Alexander.Second lce-Preaid- ent

P. Cooke Treasurer
O- - Smith Secretrjy

Georgs R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors
nnmnll'flSl'nTI "RTpmrinTlfft

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co..
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhei Plantation Company,
Haw ilan Sugar Company.
Kahulul RaUroad Company, and
A. and B. Line,
Edward May,
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Flint.

THE FIRST

mm
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital. S25O.000.0o.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier w. u. cooper

Principal Ofllee: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS reoelvefl ana
Interest allowed far yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per swim.

Rule and regtlatlas furaished upoa
application.

JOSEPH HABTHANN & CO.

WH&LB9ALX

Wino and Liqnor Dealers
J Wavurlev Block. BETHBLST

in

Secretary Moody Plans

More Work for

Officers.

Admiral Merry and every naval offi

cer at the Honolulu Naval Station may
receive ohortly from Washington a
copy f a circular letter whicn secre
tary Moody of the Uavy Department
has iust Issued, in which he has pro
pounded & number of Questions design-

ed to develop information as to the
character and extent of their nuues
here.

One of these questions is whether the
officer addressed cannot, in addition to
his present regular duty, 'perform a
portion or all of the duties performed
by some other officer or officers at the
same station, or in other words. If he
does not think the number of officers
at that particular station can be reduc-

ed without detriment to the service.
Another question 4s whether certain
duties now ""devolving upon naval off-

icers on shore cannot be properly per--
.illlllU V

asked if he does not think that the ia -
teres of the naval service requires that
he should go to sea.

Although Secretary Moody believes
that a certain amount of shore service
is necessary to the proper professional
education of a naval officer, he Is con
vinced that every commissioned officer
in the navy should epend most of his
time at aea. If the responses to hi3

circular are favorable to the Secre
tary's idea, it Ss probable that hereaft
er the shore detail will come at longer
intervals than under the present sys-
tem, and will be of shorter duration.
except among high ranking officers, for
whom sea commands are not available.
The Secretary is also said to be consid-
ering the advisability of reviving the
old policy of placing officers on waiting
orders with reduced pay, when there is
no special work for them to do at sea
or on shore. This would apply princi
pally to officers who have reached com-
mand rank, as there will always be
plenty of work for junior officers, prin
cipally on shipboard.

RISON WILL NOT;,
OPEN FOR AH WO

Governor Dole Refuses te Ex-

ercise Executive Clemency
in His Behalf.

The application of Ah Wo for a par-

don has been refused by Governor
Dole upon the recommendation of the
Attorney General. The report is made
upon the ease by Assistant Attorney
General Douthitt upon whose recom-
mendation Attorney Dole made an ad-

verse report to the governor.
The following is the report of Mr.

Douthitt:
Territory of Hawaii.

Office of the Attorney General.
Honolulu, H. I., July 22, 1902.

Hon. E. P. Dole,
Attorney General of the Territory

of Hawaii.
Dear Sir:
I understand that a petition for a

pardon on behalf of one Ah Wo has
been presented to His Excellency the
Governor. In regard to said Ah Wo
and the crime for which he was con-
victed, I have to say as follows: Ah
Wo together with one Nishyama were
indicted by the grand Jury of this Ter-
ritory upon a charge of robbery in the
first degree. The robbery was upon a
Japanese woman here in Honolulu. I
prosecuted them at the May Term, 1302,
of the Circuit Court at Honolulu, and
they were convicted. It appears that
Ah Wo, in company with Nishyama,
went to the house of the Japanese
woman one evening between eight and
nine-o'clock- At the time they arrived
the Japanese woman was preparing to
retire for the night. After knocking at
the door they were admitted into the
room, and immediately Ah Wo present-
ed a pistol at the breast of the Japa- -
nese woman and demanded money of
her, threatening to kill her if she did
not comply with his request. Finally,
acting under the fear of these threats,
Khe yielded and gave Ah Wt the 'sum
of twenty dollars. It appeared from
the testimony at the trial that Ah Wo
was the prime mover in the enterprise:
it was he who held the pistol; it was he
who made the threats; and it was he
who got the money.

Ah Wo is a younpr Chinese of fair
English education, speaks English Hu-mtl- y,

and seems to be a man of con-
siderable intelligence. Evidently, he
knew exactly what he was doing on the
evening of this occurrence.

I further state that there .was an-
other charge of robbery in the firrt de-CT- -e

pending against both these de-
fendants. Upon conviction of the first
charge and sentence imposed, I was
under the impression that Justice
would be subserved by entering a nolle
prosequi so far as the other charge
was concerned. In this case the evi
dence Bhows that Ah Wo entered a
place where a gambling game was be
ing carried on. armed with a revolver
and wearing a policeman's badge, and
either through terror of the revolver.
which he threatened to use. or by his
statement that he waa an officer and
that the deputy sheriff was just out
side, or by both of said means, com-
pelled a delivery of the money In the
pojrsession of those robbed.

The offense of which these defend- -
ants was ronvicted is punishable by
Section 1) of the Penal Laws of 1837
by imprisonment at hard labor for life.
or any number of years. In my opin
ion the sentence of live years for a
cri-M- e of this gravity was not only not
extosslve. hut was extnemely lenient.

Tho men were not under the influence
of liquor upon the occasion in ques-
tion, and. as far as I know, there were
no extenuating circumstances in this
case. Therefore. I can see no reason
why executive clemency should be ex-errls-

I have the honor to be. Sir.
Respectfullv yours.

Signed) E. A. DOUTHITT.
Assistant to the Attorney General.

N ith an ordinary Uu nr
paper, any i k, or pencil if desired.
No pree, no brush, no water. Just
slip jour papr iu o the clip and
wiiu jonr It-tte-r, bill anything
aad ur Pen-Carbo- n Letter Boa re-
tains a perfect copy.

WARNING
tefrtoftrs art haKatteff the Ptm-Cark- oa

Letter Book. u art t
acMtvel. B sure our sat la

WAkVONG
TV htm m fatl Bae of

PEB-CARB-
OH COPYfNE Ml

GeAl la wad examine them.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd
JUSF UBLIO BUILD FN O.

New Book Bulletin
:or:

Golden Role Bazaar
If I Were King." by Jutfn UtCenrnj.

"The RtrollerB." by F. I. K-- 8. lUuun.
The Dark o' the Moon." br --

Crockett
"The Lovely Mr. Fembertoa. by Flor

ence Warden.
The Fifth Btrinfir." by John I'fcHt?

Sousa.
"The Methods of Lady WaMefaurat

by Mrs. LiurnetL
"Double Barrel Detective Dtory," 7

Mark Twain.
"The Mantery f the Pacific," by A. It.

Cl4unonn.
A House Party." edited by Pad Lei-

cester Ford.
"Dorothy Vernen of Haddon naf. my

Cnao. Major.
The Woman Who Dared. br L L

Lynch.
A Reman Mystery," by Richard Baa"-e- t.

"The nj-htlng- : Blahop." by XL li. Hoe- -
kras.

"The Captain of the Orey TZormm
Treon." by Hamlin Garland.

"The Marie Wheel." by John Strange
Winter.

"Tbe Ken tons." by W. D. TfoweUa.
Naked Truths, etc.." by Minna Tnosa--

aa Antrim.
Thegre are only a FEW ef the LAT

EST BOOKS received ex S. . Bterra.

Onr Soda Water
GINGER ALE. CREAM SODA,

KOMEL. ROOT BEER, Etc
Ih ewcetened by the ufte of pure
cane suar. We use no cwinp
subetitute, ONE REASON WHY
our beverajrea are the beet and
the most popular.

Prompt delivery Anywhere and
everywhere in tho city and Wai-
kiki.

Consolidated Soda Water Works

Com pan r, Ltd.
Telephone Main 71.

Works C01 Tort street.

THE RESULT.
A Bitter can not bo posed in

a moment. To eecure good
pictures one must take time to
etndy the moods of the Bitter
and give him the opportunity
to become at ease.

We pursue this course
and the result Justifies
the time and patience
used.

J. J. WILLIAMS.
Fort Street. Photographer.

Summer Clothing
LATEST
PATTERNS

All the Desirable Shsj
for Gentlemen, alpo

Swell Neckwear
.... AT. ...

lando's New Store,
Oregon Block, Hotel Street.

A
$20

v - S - I for
$5.

rue TJr. ifi V-- Aiaen K i e e i no
Wt-- wm X-J-E iory) i
Xararte4 to po""" " zee

cl'g mpw told by dfetor ana ru-rvt- a.

Xt tivea a very - carreet
j aieetrletor and le ea-l- ly irnlatd.

Uound U mpTAm etherm. Can
4 trr-m-i tie vnaereSamrA only. ro

A8JENTB; NO PISCOUXT. CJnru

CO.. Ut roet BL. Ban Fraodeoo. Beat
tree te Hawaii on reoetv of W

I This Is a modern Department Store; covering nine teres of
floor space, employing from icoo to iooo people according to ths
season of the year. The sixty-fou- r departments se:j everything
to eat, drink, wear, uss In the home, and for sports anJ recreation.
We have mada a special study of th reqtilreruerits for the itJan4
trad. (Dm can save you money. Send us a trial vrder.

Dream Gds
SllkM

Llnmna
Millinery

Men'm Hat
ToiletJtrticlf

feffumea
Baby

Carriage
Trunk
ValUe

Groceries
Llmmmrm

tteaHyte'mrear Clothing far Mem, Wemed and. CAUdrem
Jtrtl' Material, Maateal Imatrutmaat. tc, Cc

Send tor free copy of our large general catalogue The Em
porlum Economist, whkh contains more tnan icoo illustra-
tions of latest fashions, etc Ittelln how to shop ecencmic
ally by mail.

siiiilnotilOI!

FOR 15 DAYS!
Commencing Saturday,

July 26.
GENUINE BARGAINS IN

GoodsGents Furnishing
OF ALL' DESCRIPTIONS.

Fukuroda,
2421. 14 Hotel Strwt.

i j AGENCY OP

I l KEI HIN BANK, LTD Robinson Block. Phone White

WM. J. HILLS
HILLS BROS.

HAWAIIAN OOOA WORKS
VINEYARD ST.

Telephne White 1S11.

Transacts General Bankln; and Ex- -

chance Business.

head office, TOKYO, japan
rT?AW FX'CHAKGE ON FIRST

JOHN HILLS
MaMSfrs

!"EB THAT HAWAIIAN' SODA WOJUC

bi arms or a bparklina drittx.
TeUement "91 1ST1 J

WHAN TOW A&X FOX SODA.
IS OX 7M1 LABBL. tod will

Deliver te all parts f ill eij.

BIB;T7
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THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, HONOLULU. JlflY 25. .,gc.
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WE STfliND at the top These cuts represent vehicles that'possess more
AII ',ac-- points to the square inch than any other- -

For GOOD STYLE. QUALITY and FINISH, and vehicle hs to the yard. li

LARGEST SIOCK of VtHICLfcS in ALL We expect to sell you more than once and we
DESCRIPHONS . . indicate that expectation by handling the best

Have just received 3 Carloads of Surreys, and most reliable vehiclea made. . i

Baggies, Iluuabout?, all of the latest styles.

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Ltd.
I

.

"
.

JWWJHJ j . prevented many of the most desirable! It? Ffin
r v r xOUT AFTER
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UNITED.

On tne day you celebrate, whether

it. bo the glorious Fourth of July

or Coronation day don't forget that
TThen ordering

Havo in Stock and
GEbr for Salo

and LJ
ROOFINGI

BUILDING PAFEB
PRESERVATIVE! PAINT

BOILER AND STACK PAXK1

INSULATING COMPOUND

BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT

you are being served with a superior

article at the same cost as other
champagnes, for notwithstanding Pom-xner-y

is sold at a considerably high-

er figure per case than ether wines, it
J3 generally retailed by hotels and
saloons at the same price.

fSUYOWENS
SL w T r

i

REFINED SUGARS.
Cube and GraaulateC

PAINT OILS,
Luool and Linseed.

sTEAM PIPF COVERING, ,

Rred'a Patent E!atl
Covering;.

(NDURINEt
Water-pro- of Cold Water PalV

g Inalde and outalde, in wklu tsl
eolora.

FILTER PRESS CLOTII
vLinen and Jute.

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKSU

ENGINEER
G, Mclntyre Building

IVioin 333
Electric Light and Power Systems

naiii'inM'y v--'

Work a Specialty

ttrBt

PI

ELECTRICAL

Room

'Phono
-' zij' i a

Telephone,
Installed.

Plantation

Clinton
INSSURAPdOK,

Life

ire Vsft few

Molnerny Blook

visitors irom considering a trip o tia- -

wail even as k possibility. ' If the mat-
ter cannot be taken up substantially
and strongly your Committee cannot
see the utility of any - more dabbling
with the subject We recommend in a
word, "Let us have tourists: let us go
about it in the only war thkt will in-

sure success.". Respectfully submitted.
(Signed) J. Ci. ROTH WELL

J. P. HUMBURG.
WM. USHMAN,r Committee.

-- t-

TAX COURTS ARE NAMED.

(Continued from Pago 'U
Second Circuit. Maui George Wade.

president; Charles Copp and W. L. Do-cot- a.

Third Circuit, Hawaii George T. Tul-loc- h.

president; L. and R. H.
Atkins.

Fourth Circuit, Hilo and Hamakua
Districts E. W. Barnard, president: L.
Severance and C. R. Blacow.

In Honolulu the court will have an
important question to consider, name-
ly, the increase made by Assessor
Pratt upon the returns of Brewer &
Co., Castle & Cooke and other promi-
nent commission firms. In some of
these cases the "good will" represented
by the premium at which the sioc'k is
held was taxed by the Assessor.

Land and liquor matters also occu-
pied the attention of the Executive
Council at yesterday's meeting. Pea-
cock & Co. were granted a renewal of
their dealer's license at Hilo. J. J.
Sullivan was given a renewal of his
retail liquor license. Osaki was re-

fused a dealer's license at Hanapepe,
Hawaii. J. Morange made application
for 999 acres of land with right Of pur-
chase lease at Tuna, Hawaii. Action
was deferred upon "the jmatter. The
application of sixteen Hawalians for
homestead land at Waiahole, Oahu, was
irranted.

CELEBRATED

ITTERS
NERVOUSNESS
Upsets the stomach and prevents the
nutritive elements from getting Into
the blood. The stomach finally rebels
against food, and the result is dyspep-
sia. The Bitters will strengthen the
nerves and cure DYSPEPSIA, CON-
STIPATION, BILIOUSNESS, FLATU-
LENCY, also create a hearty appetite,
purify the blood and build up the sys-
tem. Be sure to try t.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

BEAUTY
IN THE HOME

Faded -- and streaked wall
papnr is a constant eyesore
N matter how elegant lhe
furniture and other decora-turn- s

while such paper re-

main3, e is a lack f
about the house.

Our

1902 Designs'
Of WALL PAPER
are particularly beautiful.
The stock ia specially good at
the present time .and we arc
always pleased to show it.

Lewers & Gooke
LIMITED.

Fort Street.

The Pacific Hotel
1182 Union St., Opp. Pacific Club.

Newly furnished Rooms, mooqutto-proo- f,

electric lights, hot and cold wa-e- r.
First-cla- ss Table Board. -

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

HOTICE.

4. NY WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDING
h'.lp or advice, la invited to commu-
nicate, either In person or tr letter,
with Ensign Hattie H. Larrabee. ma
tron of the Salratlon Army Woman'
Industrial Home. 4S8 Klac street. Ho--

TOURISTS

Continued from Fag: 9)

created as above outlined would pro
vide a sufficient sum to make an effec
tive campaign that must produce 'good
results, with reasonable tact and care
in expenditure. We recommend that if
the above can be agreed upon there
should be established, with headquar-
ters at Honolulu, a permanent and effi-

cient Bureau of Information to be gov-ern- el

and controlled by either a joint
committee or a board of directors to be
elected from the several prominent as-
sociations end chambers connected with
this movement, and to include one or
two others from the community at
large. No member, however, should be
elected to this directorate who is not
recognized either as an enthusiastic
supporter of this movement or a believ-
er in its possibilities. We recommend
that a suitable office in an available
and accessible place be maintained in
charge of a competent secretary, and
through this office all the business of
this Bureau be transacted, including
the sending of special agents, should
such be determined upon by the Board
of Control. This, it seems to your
Committee, would be ample guarantee
to your subscribers as to the proper
and careful handling of funds. Your
Committee cannot, therefore, in view
of the above recommendation, advise
the expense of any proposal forppe-cia- l

services that may now be before
the Association, for the reason that
such matters would be properly subject
for consideration by- - the Bureau of In-
formation.

Now, as to the difficulties referred to
above, your Committee feel that at
present a comparative few have given
this subject the consideration necessary
to convince them of the possibility of
the project in hand, and we suggest if
necessary every member of this Asso
ciation constitute himself a committee
to talk it up and convince the skepti-
cal. There has been in the past in all
directions a deeply-roote- d idea that
everything depends upon sugar, and
that nothing can be profitably done
outside of the industry: For the pur-
pose of argument we will for the pres-
ent admit this proposition, but we con-
tend that there was never a time when
oyr oqly industry needed support and
impetus as at present, and we suggest
that if f.OOO tourists per annum were
visiting our shores there would be suf-
ficient of the wealthier classes among
them who would become interested in
our securities, more particularly our
bonded stocks, to obviate a necessity
which we have all observed of our
capitalists visiting the United States
for the purpose of raising funds neces-
sary to carry on the plantations. Thus,
if we are correct, the amount subscrib-
ed by the plantation interests to this
fund would not exceed that expended
by the enforced traveling and other
expenses now incurred by the represen-
tatives of various enterprises who are
frequently sent forward on financial
quests.

We submit, further, that it is good
business for the planter to expend an-
nually, in the endeavor to increase the
value of his holdings by creating a de-
mand for his securities and thus bring-
ing his stocks to par, a sum not ex-
ceeding 5 per cent of what he has al-
ready expended in the effort to obtain
a reduction in the price of labor by in-

troducing an oversupply of Asiatics,
and with equally good prospective re-

sults. Incidentally we may mention
that it takes eighteen months to pro-
duce a crop of sugar, whereas with
proper efforts we should be able to
realize a commencement of steady and
increasing tourist travel in from three
to six months. Because previous ef-
forts, that have not had popular sup-
port may not have met complete suc-
cess, it is no argument why our pres-
ent 'undertaking, with the endorsement
of tha majority of influential interests,
will not succeed permanently.

We desire to draw the attention of
this Association to the great damage
that may result to this project from
the publication, either here or on the
Pacific Coast, of cartoons or literature
that utterly misrepresent conditions in
Hawaii to our great detriment. While
we in no wise recommend unreasonable
restriction of correct and proper news
or information we deprecate and con-
demn the apparent desire of certain
correspondents In our midst who, for
the sake of a sensational write-u- p,

have been in the past in the habit of
writing articles of a character that can
only injure us and retard any efforts
that may be made. So far as the local
press is concerned, we submit that It is
absolutely within the power of the Ho-
nolulu merchants to insist upon rea-
sonable restrictions in this respect, and
we feel that a proper representation
through our Bureau to the San Fran-
cisco editors, pointing out that our
success securing tourist travel must be,
necessarily, also to their advantage
would have good results. Your Com-
mittee cannot condemn too harshly any
wanton efforts or careless writing un-
substantiated by fact that will retard
the object now under consideration by
this Association.

In conclusion we beg to point out
that during the past five years many
millions of dollars have been invested
in these Islands in various enterprises,
but not as many hundreds contributed
for the purpose ' of inducing tourist
travel, and that whatever small
amounts may have been expended for
this purpose has been contributed by
individual and private interests, and
has been largely ineffective, for the
reason that it could not possibly cover
sufiieient ground. From every point of
view, therefore, we contend that this
project should have universal support
of the population of these Islands. The
time is oprcrtune. in view of the cer-
tainty of our having a cable at an early,
date, the want of which has in the past
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to complete th8

Breakfast, Dinner

or Tea Sets that

you purchased

from us,

tjC

We have just received
our final shipment of the
following:

Blue Trilby English Ware.
Green Trilby English Warei
Brown Trilby English Ware.
Pink Roses, French Chia.
Red Poppies, French China.
Lilac Poppies, French China.

These patterns will all be
dropped now and no more stock
ordered.

Call and leave your orders be-

fore 'it is too late. j

Have you seen our window
display of hand painted Edger-to- n

China? It is beautiful.

W. W. Dimond & Co,

King Street.

Received Per
7 SIERRA" S. S.

PING

POM

BALLS

Five different styles of
Backets.

Newest PING PONG
Sets at all prices.

PICK DPS - PICK DPS

E. W. Jordan's

No. 10 STORE.

FORT STREET.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
STEAJI ENGINES

BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS. COOL
ERS. BRASS AND LEAD CASTING
and machinery of every deocrlptloB
made to order. Particular attention
paid to chip's blaclumlthlnf. Job work
executed on hortejt notice.

MEW G-OO-B

Latest styles in Neckwear,
! ApparoL

Straw Hats of all kinds made in the yemises.
Our Japanese goods are imported direct from Japan and the

; prices are right. Call and be convinced.

&W ! AO
WE.8TERN SUGAR REFINING C

HAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVJC WORKt
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SIWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO- -
Manufacture of National Caa
Haredder, Nw York.

FARAFFINB PAINT COaiPANT,
San Francifco, CaL

:jHlandt a co..
San Francisco. Cal.

The Fountain
SODA WORKS, SHBRIDAH ST.

Delivers to all parts of the city chem-
ically pure and palatable distilled w

ter for drinking purposes In I-- f aL 4n
at 10 cents per gallon.

DBINK
Distilled Water
And avoid kidney troubles and ra

matism. In the Eastern States tx

best physicians are treating kid'
complaints entirely with Just suck
ter as I am offerjDjr you.

Ring Up 270
for water or pure seda mads from tmii
water.

AN FRANCISCO. HONOLULU.

NEW YORK.

& S. Grinbaom & Go.

LIMITED.

SOLZ AGENTS FOB

BLANCHE BATES 60
CIGAR.

PHILADELPHIA UNDEaWRITXM.

tXITISH AMERICAN i.SSURANC '
COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontaris.

Special attention alven to eoasl-vent- s

of Coffee and Rice.

Daily Advertiser, delivered by earrW
to any part of the city for 76 cents a

mestk.

E. lSOSHIE3

utchln
Ax

Marine

fort 3t:ro't:.

Shirts and Gent's Wearing 4- -

1
Street, next to Cattle & Cooke. 1

hni

Street.
Telephome llain .

King

OP THE

Oollfoirnla Wlnory
An procured from Grapes grown in their own Viaeyardf, and are
gsamtaed absolutely free frna alalteration. Tke test Table TVines in
f& xcarret.

WOLTERS, WALDRON CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

STREET. HONOLULU, H. T.

House, Sign and Decoraiive Painting
Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tintirg.

First-Cla- ss Sign Work on Glass a Specialty.
761 Alakea

P.O. B 5M.
norofm. CHI

I If-


